Om Sri Sai Ram

BHAJANAVALI – SAI BHAJANS IN ENGLISH

SAI BHAJANS IN ENGLISH
A hollow flute I am in Thy hands
Your breath is my sound
Your movement is my flow
A hollow flute I am in Thy hands
No ego, no envy, no pride
The warmth of Your hands is my peace
I delight in knowing my place is in Thy hands
A hollow flute I am in Thy hands
A temple in my heart, a prayer in my soul
A song on my lips and I sing to You (2X)
[Chorus:]
Baba Sai Baba, Sathya Sai Baba, Baba Sai Baba, I sing to You
Sathya Sai Baba, Baba Sai Baba, Sathya Sai Baba, I call to You
A light in my heart, a yearning in my soul
A name on my lips and I call to You (2X)
[Chorus in Unison]
Joy in my heart, peace in my soul
A smile on my lips and I sing to You (2X)
[Chorus in Unison]
Abre mi flor de loto al amor
Mi corazon al mundo
Que en el estanque calmo de mi pecho
Flote mi cuerpo
Tu cara entre las aguas (Sai)
Tu plo esponjando mi ser
Shanti shanti shanti Senor
(Open to the world the lotus flower of my heart, that in the calm lake of my heart, My body
afloat, Your face reflected in the waters; Your hair caressing my being; Peace, peace Lord.)
All I ask of You is forever to remember Me--as loving You
Ishk Allah Mahbud Lallah (2X)
Allah Allah my inner light
Allah Allah my inspiring Sight
Allah O Akbar (3X)
Allah Allah my inner Self
Allah Allah my Goal in life
Allah O Akbar (5X)
Allah Jehova Jesus Christ our Lord
Lord Sai You are ever beside me
Lord Sai You are ever within me
All names are Yours my Lord
All names with You begin Oh Lord
Formless or form we adore Thee (2x)
God is Love, we are love ever expanding (3x)
Allah, You are Lord--Ishwara, You are Lord
You are the merciful Ram (2X)
Jesus, You are Lord --Nanak, You are Lord
Zoroaster, You are Lord-- Mahavir, You are Lord
You are the giving Buddha (2X)
You are Lord, You are Lord, Lord of Many Names (3X)

[Same Tune as 'Allah Tumaho Eeshwara Tumaho']
Almighty Father with thousands of names
Almighty Father with thousands of forms
Why differ over names
Why differ over forms
We are all one and the same
You are embodiments Love divine
We are birds, God is wing
We can fly when we are one
We are all one and the same
Although I don't see You, You are there
Although I can't touch You, You are there
Although I don't know You are Love
Although I don't understand You, You are
wisdom in my heart
Thank You, Lord for letting me believe in You
Thank You, Lord, I know wherever I am You are,
Wherever I am You are
Amazing Grace, how sweet the sound
That saved a soul like me
I once was lost, but now I am found
Was blind, but now I see
'Twas Grace that taught my heart to fear
And Grace my fears relieved
How precious did that Grace appear
The hour I first believed
When we've been there ten thousand years
Bright shining as the sun
We've no less days to sing God's praise
Than when we first begun
Through many trials, toils and snares
I have already come
'Twas Grace that led me safe thus far
And Grace will lead me on
Ananda is the ocean, Ananda is the ocean
Ananda, You are one with me
Once You are a tiny stream but now a mighty sea
O Bliss, I am one with Thee
Shanti is the ocean... O Peace, I am one with thee
Prema is the ocean... O Peace, I am one with Thee
Sathya is the ocean... O Peace, I am one with Thee
Dharma is the ocean... O Peace, I am one with Thee
At Thy Lotus Feet, my Lord, what bliss it is
At Thy Lotus Feet, my Lord, how sweet it is
All the pain that is in my heart, all the sorrows in my soul
Vanish and turn into a rainbow, at Thy Lotus Feet
At Your feet dear Lord we pray, grace us with Your love this day
Sai Baba, Sai Baba, You are Krishna, You are Rama
O Baba, O Baba, You are mother, You are father
All names, every form, all that was and will be born
You are all names, every form, all that is for ever more

Awaken from the dream, awaken my child,
Listen to your heart, He's calling you
Deep in the silence within your soul, listen to
His voice, He's calling you
Awaken to the bliss, awaken to the Love,
Awaken to the light, He's calling you
"Come home, my child, come home to Me,"
Listen to His voice, He's calling you
"Awaken from the dream, awaken my child,"
Listen to your heart, He's calling you
Baba, my heart is singing to You, come and hear
You dwell within me, yet I would see You
Remove my darkness, and I shall be You(Baba)
You are my soul's light, You are the Spirit
You are the Spirit(2X)
You are my Soul's light, You are the Spirit
My heart is singing, please come and hear it
[Optional:]
My heart is singing, I know you hear it
[Same tune as 'Baba Avo Mere Kirtana Me']
Baba will keep you in perfect peace
If you keep your mind stayed on Him
Baba will keep you in perfect peace
If you keep your mind stayed on Him (hold)
When confusion all around, it won't get you down
You will have Baba's Peace to surround you
God will keep you, in perfect peace
If you only keep your mind stayed on Him.
Beautiful God, Alleluia (3x)
O-O-O-Om
Perfect Love, Alleluia
Divine Mother, Alleluia
Heavenly Father, Alleluia
O-O-O-Om
Sweet Jesus, Alleluia
Lord Buddha, Alleluia
Beloved Satsang, Alleluia
O-O-O-Om
Sathya Sai Baba, Alleluia (3x)
Beautiful Rama, beautiful Krishna, You've stolen this heart of mine
Your will is the song of creation, Sai
Teach us Your love song divine
Believe in me-- I will never leave you
Have faith in Me-- I am always with you
Now-- eternally
Love is all that is you
And you are God-God is you
You are Me and I am you
Think of Me--Think with Love
Love is all that we are made of
Focus on Me--Don't let your mind wander
Draw strength from Me--I am the Heart within you
Now--eternally

Love is flowing in you
Beloved Baba, Help me be, Your perfect devotee
Teach me to love all living things, and grant me sight to see,
The Universe is one with You, all is Divinity
There is no 'I', There is No 'You', There isn't even we
There's only one, the holy one, of blessed Divinity
Beloved Baba, Help me be, Your perfect devotee
Be my food, Be my drink, Walk this life with me
On the path to merge with You, Detachment is the kay
When all of these, I have learned, forever will I be
One with You, for all of time, the perfect devotee
Bhagawaan, Sri Sathya Sai Baba, Bhagawaan, Kali
Yuga Avathaar, Bhagawaan, divine Love of my heart, come to me
Hey Ghana Shyam, Hey Sai Ram, chant the
Names of the Lord
Sai, hold me in love, lift me above, bring me home to Thee
Bhagawaan, Sai Ram, come to me, my Lord
Hey Seetha Ram, Hey Radhe Shyam, chant the Names of the Lord
Swami, fill me with peace, grant me release,
Bhagawaan, Sai Ram, be with me, my Lord
Bhagawaan, may we awaken to Thee, O Love Divine
The heart does not live for this world, it lives for Love
So Bhagawaan may we awaken to Thee, O Love Divine
Bhagawaan, what can we do on our own? Thy will alone is done
So Bhagawaan, if we surrender to Thee, then our awakening comes
Our mind have wandered so long without peace
And peace will only come when we rest in Sai
[Last time:]
Precious Love from Sathya Sai
Let us grow in this Love Divine
Bhagawaan Sathya Sai Baba
You are is this Presence in my heart
You are this Light so shining, You are this Peace so silent
(Sai) You are the One Who sets us free
[After 1st response, sing in union]
Baba, You open up the heart
Baba, You purify the mind
Bhagawaan Sathya Sai Baba
You are the reason for this life
You are this Love so soothing, You are this Bliss so gentle
(Sai) You are the one who sets us free
[Repeat in unison and end on this line]
Bhagawaan Sri Sathya Sai, my Lord Sathya Sai
The light of my heart, Bhagawaan
Creator and Preserver, blessed Mother, blessed Father
The Light of heart, Sai Ram
Bhagawaan Sri Sathya Sai-- Poorna Avathaar
Helping us awaken to the truth that we are
God is all--surrounding, in every heart He dwells
As Sathya Sai He comes to us, our darkness He dispels
Bhagawaan Sri Sathya Sai--Poorna Avathaar
"I Am You and You are I--I and You are one"

This truth is lived and spoken to us by our Bhagawaan
[2nd time:]
Sai Natha Gurudeva, Parameshwara (3X)
Bhagawaan, You love us so,
Much more than we can ever really know.
Bhagawaan, You're with us here and now
To this wonderous Presence let us bow.
Sathya Sai is calling us today
To live as God, and Love is the Way (2X)
Bhagawaan, Bhagawaan, You're the moon and the stars and the Sun(2X)
And on the earth, in heaven and beyond, shines the
Kingdom of Sri Bhagawaan
Bhagawaan Ram Ram, Bhagawaan Ram Ram, Bolo
Sri Sathya Sai Bhagawaan
Bhagawaan, Bhagawaan, You're the Light within everyone
And we all shine bright as the Sun, in the
Kingdom of Sri Bhagawaan
Bow to the Light within, to the omnipresent Light of God
Bow to the endless Light, the Light that is my very life
Bow to the indwelling Lord, our true Guru Sri Sathya Sai
[Same tune as 'Anthar Jyothi Namo Paramatma Jyothi Namo' ]
Bring love of God here, and take with you divine Power
Bring what you have, your sorrows, griefs worries and (your) fears
And take from me joy
And take from me peace
And take from me courage and confidence
Brother Sun and Sister Moon
I seldom see You, seldom hear Your tune
Preoccupied with selfish misery
Brother Wind Sister Air
Open my eyes to visions pure and fair
That I may see the glory around me
I am God's creature
Of Him I am part
I feel His Love awaken my heart
Brother Sun and Sister Moon
I NOW CAN SEE YOU
I can hear Your tune
So much in love with all that I survey
I am God's creature, of Him I am part
I feel His love awaken my heart
Buddham Sharanam Gatchami
Sangam Sharanam Gatchami(2X)
Dharmam Sharanam Gatchami
Surrender to the consciousness of Lord Buddha
Surrender to the holy ones of the world
Surrender to the Dharma of righteousness
You will find the Truth of the universe
Lord Buddha, You came to this world
To show man the Path
The path of Truth, the path of Peace
The Path Eternal that man does seek

By devotion He knows me in Truth what and who I am
And as He knows Me in Truth He enters into the happiness that I am
Call upon the Lord of all, call upon Sai Baba
Call upon Sai Baba, call upon Sai Baba
Call upon the Lord of all, call upon Sai Baba
Sai is the Avathaar of Kaliyuga
Come to my rescue, we're lost without You
Time and again we sing Your name Sai Ram
You are our refuge, free us from bondage
Oh the love of Baba (3x)
Oh oh oh the love of Baba
Call upon the Lord You love unceasingly
He will be listening, Sri Sathya Sai
He understands the call of your heart
Wanting Him, Needing Him, Sri Sathya Sai
There is a love that he can't resist
Constantly calling Him, Sri Sathya Sai
Offer Your love to the Lord of the Universe
He will be listening, He always is
Chant the Name of Lord Ganesha, Sai Ganesh we pray to Thee (2X)
Give us wisdom, give us grace
Remove the obstacles we face
We bow to Thee, Lord Shiva's Son
Please bless these songs we've just begun
Come let us chant the name of Sathya Sai Baba
You are my Mother, you are my Father
You are my Teacher, you are my Protector
Come let us chant the name of Sathya Sai Baba
You are my Rama, you are my Krishna
You are my Allah, you are my Jesus
Come let us chant the name of Sathya Sai Baba
We call on You dear Baba to give us Your darshan
You take away our troubles and give us compassion
Come Sai Lord incarnate, give us Your Darshan
You are the Lord of Creation (2X)
You are that Rama, You are that Krishna
You are our Lord and Provider (2X)
You are Creator, You are Protector
You are Destroyer of darkness (2X)
[Same tune as 'Avo Sai Narayana Darshana Dheejo']
Dance, Shiva, dance in our hearts
Blow out the winds of desire
(Sai) Purify our hearts, purify
Let our sins die in Your Fire
Dance, Shiva, dance in our hearts (3X)
And Love will flow like a river
Dancing Ganesh, Playful Ganesh,
Dance with me, Play with me, be my Ganesh,
Be my Ganesh, be my Ganesh,
Teach me how to dance with my fears, Ganesh

[Same tune as 'Gouri Ganesh Uma Ganesh']
Dear Allah, dear Baba, dear Lord
There is one God in this world
Truth's His Name, Sweet's His word, Loving's His act
Guru Allah, Guru Baba, Guru Lord
Your are justice, You are fairness, You are love
You are my heart, You are my mind, You are all
Sweet Allah, sweet Baba, sweet Lord
You are everything that we are asking for
Dear Ganesh, Great Ganesh, clear the path, light the way
[Solo:]
Remove all obstacles, awake us from ego's dream,
open us to the arms of our love
[Unison:]
Who patiently awaits our awakening
[Unison:]
Who lovingly awaits our awakening
Dear Ganesha, Great Ganesha, clear the path, light the way
[Solo:]
Let nothing hinder our journey, open our hearts
Hasten us to the arms of our love
[Unison:]
Who patiently awaits our awakening
[Unison:]
Who lovingly awaits our awakening
[Solo:]
Help us to surrender, restore our faith
Guide us to the arms of our Sai
[Unison:]
Who patiently awaits our awakening
Dear Lord Sai, please guide us on our way
Let us be the flute on which You play
Play on us divine melody
That we may know our true reality
Dear Lord Sai, so radiant You have come
Melting every heart into the one
So gloriously You live the divine way
Showing that the world is all God's Play
Bhagawan, You are the Light, endless rays of Love so bright
You shine within the sun--You shine within us everyone
Please let these lives reflect Thee, Bhagawan
Dissolve these hearts into Thee, Bhagawan
Dear Lord, sweet Lord, let us tell You how we feel
You have filled us with Your riches--we love You so
[Sung in "Round" Style:]
Devotees have called on Baba
I have called You Baba everyone has called You
Give us something to lean on
You have to come Baba, You have to come
You have to come
Please come from Shirdi or come from Parthi
Come from Mathura or come from Ayodhya

You may come from Mecca or from Medina
Oh my Baba, O my Sai Ram, You really have to come
You have to come Baba, You have to come
You have to come
Dhina Dhinama Obe, Sama Thanema Lovee
Shubha Sarana Soya Ava
Sathya Sai Thumani Shirdi Sai Thumani
Obe Sarana Soya Ava
Obe Pada Kamal Puda Suvandha Malin
Bathi Gee Gayamin Namadhimu Samagin
Yadhumata Api Ava Sai Ram, Pidhumata Apa Ava Sai Ram
Divine Mother Soham, You and I are one
Shirdi Baba Soham, You and I are one
Jesus Christ Soham, You and I are one
Shiva, Shiva Soham, You and I are one
Brahma Brahma Soham, You and I are one
Allah Allah Soham, You and I are one
Buddha Buddha Soham, You and I are one
Sathya Sai Soham, You and I are one
Don't worry, be happy for Baba loves us so
Illusions are many but underneath them all
There is one reality that You and I are one
That God is Love and Love is God and God and man are one
Door of my heart open wide I keep for Thee
Wilt Thou come, Wilt Thou come Precious Baba come to me
Will my days fly away without seeing You my Lord
Night and day, Night and day, I look for Thee night and day
Wilt Thou come, Wilt Thou come Precious Baba come to me
Engrossed is the bee of my mind
On the Blue Lotus Feet of my Divine Mother
Divine Mother, my Divine Mother
Divine Mother, my Divine Mother
Every day is a blissful journey when Sai is by your side
Every day our prayers are answered when in Sai we confide
Every day the heart grows with devotionWhen the love of God expands within
Every day can be pure and sweet when the thought of Sai is all
Every day He guides our footsteps when we answer to His call
Every step I take along the way
You are there to guide me
Every step I take along the way
You are there beside me.
O Lord please take my hand
Sweet Sai please smile at me
O Lord fill my thoughts with Thee
Clouds above are very quickly passing
Only You are everlasting
Clouds above are very quickly passing
You are Lord and everlasting
O Sai please hear this prayer
Dear Lord please speak to me

Sweet Lord please sing to me.
May I hear Your guiding words within me
Sathya Dharma Shanthi Prema
May I hear Your gentle voice within me
Holy words of sweetest love.
Follow, follow, follow the Lord
Open, open, open the door
Open the door of truth and love
Let in the light and follow the Lord
Love is the key, so open the door
Truth is the key, so open the door
Baba is the key, so open the door
Shiva is the key, so open the door
For protection of the righteous, destruction of evilI will come, says the Lord
"Protection of the righteous, destruction of evil is My mission," says the Lord
Sai Avathaara, Sai Avathaara, Sai Avathaara, Sai Avathaar
Buddha has said that there will come a Teacher of gods and men
In the Bible it is said that He will come to guard and guide, Amen.
Sai Avathaara, Sai Avathaara, Sai Avathaara, Sai Avathaar
For the beauty of the earth,
For the beauty of the skies,
For the love which from our birth
Over and around us lies,
[Chorus]:
Lord of all to Thee we raise
This our hymn of grateful praise
For the joys of human love
Brother, sister, parents, child,
Friends on earth and friends above
And all mercies tender, mild
[Chorus]
For God's omnipresent Love
Freely giv'n to you and me
Forming links throughout all worlds
Reaching out o'er land and see
[Chorus]
From a distance the world is blue and greenand the snowcapped mountains white
From a distance the oceans meet the streamsand the sunbeam dance with light
From a distance there is harmony and it echos through the land
It's the voice of hope, it's the voice of peace, it's the voice of every man
From a distance we all have enough and no one is in need.
From a distance there is no hate, no disease and no hungry mouths to feed
From a distance we are instruments playing in a common band.
Playing songs of hope, playing songs of peace, playing songs of every man
Sai is the voice of hope, Sai is the voice of peace,
Sai is the voice of love ever lasting (2X)
In this moment we must share our love and spread it through the land
God's the hope of hopes, God's the love of loves, God's the heart of every man
Sai is the hope of hopes, Sai is the peace of peace,
Sai is the love of loves ever lasting (2X)
Sai is the love of loves ever lasting (2X)

From the heavens He came to meet us
With a charm, fiery eyes and sweet smile
For they say He is born of Divine Birth
To enlighten our lives all the while
And His name is Sathya Sai Baba
He is Mother, He is Father, He is our Friend
He is Rama, He is Krishna, He is Allah
He is all that we have to the end
Sai Ram, Sai Krishna, Sai Baba
Make us pure like the lotus You adore
May we love, live in truth and share Your Bliss
And in troubles, give us courage to endure
Sai Baba, Sai Baba, Sai Baba
Hear our prayers, heed our cries and our plea
Only You can lift us up to heaven
Only You can take us home to Thee
Ganesha, Shiva's Son, I reverently implore Thee
Ganesha, You're the one to clear the path before me
Ganesha, Shiva's Son, I reverently implore Thee
Ganesha, You're the One to clear the path before me
Lord Sai within my heart, humbly I adore Thee
Lord Sai, I pray Thou art kept in mind before me
Lord Sai within my heart, humbly I adore Thee
Lord Sai, I pray Thou art kept in mind before me
[Same tune as 'Ganesha Sharanam, Sharanam Ganesha']
Gentle Lord, we crave the bliss of Your Darshan
Swami come let Your radiation surround us
Touching every one
You are the Path and the Goal
Teach us to follow You faithfully
You give the life to the soul
May we be blessed with the grace of Sai
Wholly immersed in Him.
Gently smiling, Sai residing in the temple of my heart
Sometimes Krishna playing the flute
Sometimes Shiva dancing to the tune
Gently smiling, Sai residing in the temple of my heart
Enlightening and inspiring me
When there are dark clouds over me
Full of joy, full of peace
I adore You Sai, with all my heart
Gently smiling, Sai residing in the temple of my heart
Give us the power, give us the light
Let it shine, Let it shine, give us th light
You're the river, You're the sea, Yu're the power inside of me
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine (2X)
Give us the power, give us the light, let it shine
Giving and forgiving
Loving all the living
Helping all the helpless
Never with a selfish heart
Giving and forgiving giving only love

Loving all the living living only love
Giving and forgiving giving only love
Loving all the living living only love
Glory to the Lord, Sathya Sai Baba
All bow before our beloved Lord, Sathya Sai
All bow before our beloved Lord Sai
Very form of Omkar, Lord of God of Gods, Sai
Grantor of wisdom, Lord of all the Universe
All bow before our beloved Lord, Sathya Sai
All bow before our beloved Lord Sai
God here, God there, God God everywhere
God is one, God is one, God is one for everyone
Siva here, Siva there, Siva, Siva everywhere
God is one God is one, God is one for everyone
Allah here, Allah there, Allah Allah everywhere
God is one, God is one, God is one for everyone
Sai here, Sai there, Sai, Sai everywhere
God is one, God is one, God is one for everyone.
God is all, God is all, God is all there is! (1X)
God is all there is! (1X)
God is all there is! (Jai!) (2X)
Sai is all ...
Love is all ...
God is my Guru, Sathya Sai is my Lord
Omnipresent master in my heart shall reside
Inspiration of my life, Lord of my soul
May I receive the gift of His Grace (1X)
May I behold the love in His Face (1X)
To the will of the Lord may I surrender
God is my strength and God is my protection
God opens a path for me and God is my protection
God is my strength and God is my protection
God opens a path for me and God is my protection
Daily He teaches me, Sai is my Father
Nurtures and cares for me, Sai is my Mother
Teaches us all we must serve one another
Love friend and enemy, Sai is my Brother
[Same tune as 'Ganesha Sharanam']
God of Love, God of Love, fill my heart with Your treasure.
Let me share, let me care, let me love without measure.
Father of Love let me like you, kind and true forever.
God of Love, God of Love, love me now and forever.
God of light, God of Light, hold my life in Your keeping.
Let me find peace of mind, guard me in waking or sleeping.
Father of Light guide me every day, all the way forever.
God of Light, God of Light, lead me onward forever.
Goddess of Love, Goddess of Mercy, I pray to You come to me
Goddess of Love, Goddess of Mercy, I pray to You, set me free
Free from the ups and downs of life, free from sorrow and pain
Free from the bondage of my soul that causes birth and pain
Make my heart an Ocean of Love that makes me one with all

Let mercy be the flower of love that blooms in one and all
Goddess of Mercy, O Bodhisattva, we bow at Thy Lotus Feet
Goddess of Mercy, Divine Mother, we pray for Thy Grace each day
So sweet, so kind and gentle, overflowing with Compassion
Bringing relief to the suffering mass, showering Joy and Wonder
Guru Bhagawaan Sai, sweet Lord of Love
Dancing in our hearts, O playful Sai
Brightening our lives with Your blissful Smile
Awakening our minds with Your radiant Light
Sweet Guru Sai, You are dearest of all
Guru Sai Baba, Guru Sai Baba
Sathya, Dharma, Shanti, Prema, Sai Baba
Guru Sai Baba, take this heart and fill it with Your Love
Guru Guru Deva, Guru Guru Deva, Guru Guru Deva, Guru Guru Deva
Teacher of all Gods and man, Master of the ancient Dharma
Paving the way for one and all, to the godward path
Kali Yuga Avathaar, Sathya Sai Baba, Kali Yuga Avathaar, Guru Deva
We clap our hands in ecstasy, singing in joy and harmony
In the presence of our Lord, Sathya Sai Baba
Hare Rama Is Om - Hare Rama Is Om - Sai Rama Is Om
I am Love and Love is me - That is what I choose to be
I am Truth and Truth is me - That is what I choose to be
I am God and God is me - That is what I choose to be
Have faith, that's all that matters
Have faith, that's all you need
With faith, illusion shatters
Cultivate faith like a precious seed
Where there is faith, then there is love
Where there is love, there will be peace
When there is peace, there will be truth
When there is truth, there will be bliss
When there is bliss, there will be God
He comes with the sun in the voice, singing the light, singing the light
Sri Bhagawaan Sathya Sai Baba Jai
In the heart of wind He comes, singing the love, singing the love
He comes with the sun in the voice, singing the light, singing the light
He is Love, so learn to love
He is Truth, so be true
He is Peace, so work for peace
He is Good, so be good
He is Lord, His Name is Sai
Sai Ram, Sai Ram
Sai Ram, Sai Ram
Sai Ram, Say "Sai Ram"!
[In Unison:]
He Who has sent Me will come again
Sai Jesus Christ before He left the world stage
Sai Baba, Beacon of Truth
You're here to usher in the Golden Age
Living always in unchangeable Bliss

You graciously personify the ultimate Sage
Sai Baba, Beacon of Truth
You're here to usher in the Golden Age
You have come to destroy all the evil and foster all the good
Oh, we prayed, and we knew You would
There may be some who doubt a time will come
When Peace and Love and Righteousness will reign across the land
But we believe Your promise to the world
That to bring about this Age of Peace is truly what You've planned
You are teaching us the sacred art
Of lighting lamps of Love within the heart
Illumminating all we see
Every one of us can do our part
We want to serve You in Your Task
Of helping all to realize our godly heritage
Sai Baba, Beacon of Truth
Our sweet and loving divine Personage
You are the Embodiment of Righteousness
Our Conscience for the actions in which we engage
Sai Baba, Beacon of Truth
You're here to usher in the Golden Age
Sai Baba, Beacon of Truth
You're here to usher in the Golden Age
He's the River of Life, He's an Ocean of Love
Sail on down the stream into His Heart
He's the River of Life, He's an Ocean of Love
Sail on down into His Heart on a River of Life that fills the dark
See the Light and be the Light
Sail on down out of the night
See the Light and be the Light
We're golden hearts, all shining bright
How many lives have I been through, seeking your Glory forever?
I have searched here and there and could never find You,
I am pining for You more than ever
I have waited so long, for You to come along
Now You're here, please hear this devotee's song
How many times have I lost You, yet You have brought us together?
I want You to Know, O my dear dear Lord,
I want You to know that I need You
I have strayed and been lost and have hurt You so much,
But I want to tell You I love You
How many times have I left You, yet You have loved me forever?
I want You to know, O my dear dear Lord,
I want You to know that I love You
When this body is weak and the time comes to sleep,
Be with me, O my Lord, be with me
How many past lives have I been lost
Trapped in your worldly web of time?
Only You can make it seem all of this is but a dream
Shirdi Sai, Parthi Sai, make us only Thine
How many more lives must I endure
Seeking Your ever blissful Face?
I'm tired of being alone, only You can take me home
Shirdi Sai, Parthi Sai, bless me with Your Grace

How sweet it is to be in Your Presence, My Lord,
in Your Presence My Lord, Sathya Sai, Sathya Sai
I Love You and You love me, and I always want to be at the Feet of
My Lord Sathya Sai, Sathya Sai
How sweet it is to live in the age of my Lord, in the age of my Lord,
Sathya Sai, Sathya Sai
I am a circle, I am healing you
You are a circle, you are healing me
Unite us, be one
Unite us, be as one
I am God, I am God, I am no different from God,
I am the Infinite Supreme, the One Reality
I am Satchidananda Swaroopa
I am Om Tat Sat Om
I am Love. I am Truth. I am Peace eternally.
I am ever pure Delight. I am always full and free.
Fear or grief can never touch me.
I Am Om Tat Sat Om
I am one, dear Sai, I am one with Thee,
I am one in Your light of divinity
I am one with the sky, the earth and the sea
I am one with Sai for eternity
I am one, dear Sai, I am one with Thee,
I am one in the search of reality
I am one with Your love in the heart of me
I am one in peace and serenity
I'm missing You, Sai Krishna, where are You ?
Though I can't see you, I hear Your flute on the road
Please come wipe my tears and make me smile
I'm missing You Sai Baba, Where are You ?
Though I can't see You, I feel Your glow in my heart
Please come wipe my tears and make me smile
I am never alone, You and I are never apart
For my soul is Your home, You live inside my heart
Baba You are my very breath, No one will ever love me like Sai
My Lord You are my everything, My Lord You are my life
I am That I Am, I am, I am not only just man, I am all,
yes all I am, forever, I am That I Am
I'm the mountain, I'm the sea, I'm the rock and I'm the tree,
I'm the earth and I'm the sky, forever, I am That I Am
O He's the only One
Soham Soham
I am nothing, I am all, I'm the sun and I'm the stars,
I am reason, I am Truth, forever, I am That I Am
I am energy and will, I am fire, I am wind, I am water,
I am wine, forever, I am That I Am
I am heart and I am love, I am intellect and thought,
I am real, I am dream, forever, I am That I Am
O He's the only One
Soham Soham
I feel You in my heart and I know You are there

Say something to me
I know You in my heart and I feel You are there
Say something to me
Come close so I can see You
I know that Your love is true
Your divine love surrounds me
I feel a sense of peace in me
The light shines within and I know You are there
Say something to me
You are all and You're everywhere
Say something to me
I have nothing to offer Thee for all things are Thine
I grieve not that I cannot give for nothing is mine, nothing is mine
Here I lay at Thy feet, O Lord my limbs, my life, my thoughts, and my speech
For they are Thine, for they are Thine
I have travelled so far from home, I have left loved ones behind
As I stand so sad and lonely, O my Lord, You come to my side
Wherever I go my Lord, I have you close to me
In my heart I hold to you, everywhere Your form I see
So wherever I go from home, lonely I never can be
With the Lord by my side, I shall live in harmony
I keep feeling Your Love in me over and over again (2X)
And it's sweeter and sweeter as the days go by
Oh what a Love between my Sai and I
My Sai and I, my Sai and I
I know, I know, I know that Baba is my Savior
I know, I know, I know that Baba is within me
I know, I know, I know that Baba will direct me
I know, I know, I know that Baba will protect me
I know You can hear me, O mighty Lord Shiva,
Grant me the boon of complete devotion
All I want to do is let You flow through,
Zoom in on Your rhythm and dance my way to heaven
Dance, dance, dance, sweet Lord, dance to the beat of my heart (Shiva!) (2X)
I know You can hear me, O mighty Lord Shiva,
Grant me the boon of complete detachment
All I want to do is let You flow through,
Zoom in on Your rhythm and dance my way to heaven
Dance, dance, dance, sweet Lord, dance to the beat of my heart (Shiva!) (2X)
I know You can hear me, O mighty Lord Shiva,
Grant me the boon of full Self-realization
All I want to do is let You flow through,
Zoom in on Your rhythm and dance my way to heaven
Dance, dance, dance, sweet Lord, dance to the beat of my heart (Shiva!) (2X)
I love the Lord and He loves me
I live my life for all to see
I sing this song of praise to Thee
I love the Lord and He loves me
The Love of God is for you and me
Open up your heart and you will see
The Lord is Love and Love is He
The Love of God is for you and me

So look around and try to see
The Lord in you, the Lord in me
For we are all but a part of Thee
Come, O my Lord, O come to me
Show me the sight that I long to see
Come, O my Lord, O come to me
I love you Lord, I love you
You and I are one
Shirdi Baba, Sri Sathya Sai, Narayana Sai Baba
Let us sing the name of Sai, let us praise the Lord
He has come on earth for us, he is our joy
I love you Lord, I love you
You and I are one
Shirdi Baba, Sri Sathya Sai, Narayana Sai Baba
Let us rejoice and follow Him, listen to His words
Do not ever cry for me, I am in your heart
I love you Lord, I love you
You and I are one
Shirdi Baba, Sri Sathya Sai, Narayana Sai Baba
I prayed to God to send us a Saviour
I prayed to Christ for His soon return
Out of my darkness He bloomed with great splendor
The Lord of Puttaparthi, the Yuga Avathaar (3X)
Om Sri Sathya Sai Baba, Om Sri Sathya Sai my Lord
There's only one God and He is omnipresent
There's only one Lord and He's present in all
Om Sri Sathya Sai Baba, Om Sri Sathya Sai my Lord
Om Sri Sathya Sai Baba, It's You that we adore
I see all you see - 'Cause I am you
I feel all you feel - 'Cause I am you
I know all you think - 'Cause I am you
I hear all you say - 'Cause I am you
I guide you each day - When you let Me do
I heed when you call - It's My Duty to
I give you the strength - To help you through
I do all of this - 'Cause I love you
I am Everything - And I am you
Your voice when you sing - That is Me too
Surrender to Me - I'll take care of you
I'll always be there - 'Cause I love you
I shall guard you, I shall guard you,
As the lid guards the eye
I shall be beside you, behind you, before you
(I shall be) inside and outside you,
Now and forever (words of Sathya Sai Baba)
[Chorus:]
I sing a song, I sing a song, I sing a song of love to You
A song of love, a song of love, a song of love we sing to You
I sing a song, a song of love, a song of love I sing to You
The flowers that I bring are my songs for You
My songs of love will call to You
[Chorus]
You know my heart just yearns for You,

You know my soul reaches out to You
[Chorus]
I the Lord of the sea and sky, I have heard My people cry
All who dwell in dark and sin, My hand will save
I who made the stars of night, I will make their darkness bright
Who will bear the light to them? Whom shall I send?
I walk a along a path, and I ask the question "Why?"
I strive to know the truth, I'm drawn to Bhagawaan Sathya Sai
I open my heart and a light begins to shine
I share this light with all and I know it is a Light divine
I sail a stormy sea, and I'm tossed by waves so high
Illusion is the sea; my body is the ship, not I
And when I see the Lord, He is brighter than the Sun
He showers me with love, and He softly says to me, "We're one."
I was born to love You, yes I know what I must do
I was born to love You and I do
[Chorus:]
Sai Ram, Sai Ram
O Your Name is all we need to chant
You were born because You love us, and I know You do
You were born to teach us what to do
May we live for You, yes, may we live for only You
Sai Ram, Sai Krishna, help us to
May we mergee in You, yes, may we merge in only You
Sai Baba, Sai Baba, only You
I will sing to the Glory, the Glory of God
I will sing to the Glory of Love of the Lord
Let us sing to the Glory, the Glory of God
Let us sing to the Glory of Love of the Lord
Everywhere we wander, anywhere we go
The Lord will guide us like the Shepherd of old
We love you, O Krishna, Nanak, Jesus, Buddha
Let us sing to the Glory of Sathya Sai Baba
Sathya Sai Baba, we love You, Sai Ram, (3X)
Sathya Sai Baba, Sai Ram, Sai Ram
If they say our eyes are beautiful, Lord
It's because, they are looking at You.
And when the whole world you know,
They'll feel the same way too
They can say, that we are all dreamers
Who've had a dream come true
And when they say our eyes are beautiful, Lord
It's because, they are looking at You.
If they say our eyes are beautiful, Lord
It's because, they are looking at You.
And our eyes are just the windows
For our feelings to come through
And by far You are more beautiful
Than anyone, we ever knew
So when they say our eyes are beautiful, Lord
It's because they are looking at You.
If you want your dream to be

Build it slowly and surely
Small beginnings, greater things
Heartfelt work grows purely
If you want to live life free
Take your time, go slowly
Do few things and do them well
Simple joys are Holy
Day by day, stone by stone
Build your secret slowly
Day by day, you'll grow too
You'll Heaven's Glory
In all that I say, In all that I do
In all of my feelings and all of my thoughts too
To the indwelling Lord I surrender
To Sai Baba the Lord of Love
Sai Baba, Sathya Sai Baba
Omnipresent, Lord of the Love Divine
When I love all life, In all things I see
Your leela's Baba, playing with me
Lord of all, Take me, Shape me
All of me I give to Thee
In every moment of my life, please be with me
In every single act of mine, be Thou my Guide
Baba Sai Baba
When I slip, When I fall, lend me a hand
When I stray far away, bring me back again
Baba Sai Baba
From the darkness into light Lead me Father
From the unreal into the Real
Baba Sai Baba (2x)
In parts of the world, He's known by other names
Some call Him Jehovah, Its still the same
In the East they say Krishna was His name
To others it was Buddha, Then Jesus came
Lord god You live within our heart
Because You love us, we can never part
We pray that we will always be
Lovers of others and Lovers of Thee.
In the altar in my home, I light a lamp for You
Deep in my heart, a light is burning too
Every waking day, I pray, I yearn for You
In my dreams, O my Lord, I will come to You
I will walk in my dreams, I will come to You
I will run in my dreams, I will come to You
I will fly in my dreams, I will come to You
When I wake, O my Lord, I will be with You
I will call, O my Lord, You will come to me
I will pray, O my Lord, You will come to me
I will sing, O my Lord, You will come to me
You will come, O my Lord, for I love Thee
Let me hear, O my Lord, divine Melody
In the dark of the night I saw a bright burning light before me
In the dark of my life I saw a bright burning light above me

Little did I know it was the Lord calling to me
Till I realized the Light, I wandered all alone
O my Lord, You are life! You are love! You are laughter!
O my Lord, You are sun and the moon and the stars
O my Lord, everything in this world is Your Glory
And I thank You, O my Lord, for showing me the Light
You are the light of my love! of my life! of my laughter!
You are the light of the sun and the moon and the stars
You are the light, O my Lord, to show man his glory
And I thank You, O my Lord, for coming to my life
In the early morning, in the silence
Hear eternity calling you.
The dawn is breaking, the sun is rising
Feel the light engulfing you
See the light, it's spreading everywhere
Filling you through and through
Feel the light, it's shining in your heart
And know that light is you.
In the evening sunset, see Sai Baba
The splendorous light of infinity.
He's the joyous light of love and compassion,
Feel His light enfolding you.
Sense His joy, it's glowing everywhere
Filling you through and through.
Sense His love, it's shining in your heart
And know that love is you.
In the heart of my heart is a lovely melody
Deep in my soul is a prayer just for Thee
Heart of my heart, deep in my soul
My Lord, a prayer for Thee!
Deep in my soul is a song just for Thee
Come, O my Lord, O my Lord, come to me
Heart of my heart, deep in my soul
My Lord, a song for Thee!
The songs that I sing are for all and for Thee
But deep in my heart, a divine melody
A song just for You, my Lord, just for You
A song You will sing to me
Krishna, You will sing to me
In the morning, in the morning, I call your name, O my Lord
I pray, O dear Lord, please guard and guide me all through the day, O my Lord
I will love my Mother, Father, Teacher and You, O my Lord
For I know you'll guard and guide me, all through my life, O my Lord
I tell the truth and do what's right, Lord with peace and love in my heart
And I know if I love and serve all, I'll win a place in your heart
In the morning of my life
I shall look to thee sunrise
At a moment in my life
When the day is new
And the blessing I shall ask
Is that God will grant me
To be brave, and strong, and true
And to fill the world with Love my whole life through
[Chorus:]

And to fill the world with Love
And to fill the world with Love
And to fill the world with Love my whole life through
In the evening of my life
I shall look to the sunset
At a moment in my life
When the night is due
And the question I shall ask
Only God can answer
Was I brave, strong, and true?
Did I fill the world with Love my whole life through?
[Chorus:]
Did I fill the world with Love?
Did I fill the world with Love?
Did I fill the world with Love?
Did I fill the world with Love?
Did I fill the world with Love?
Did I fill the world with Love my whole life through?
In my heart, O Lord, I see Your Face
Dear Lord, I see You every place
Oh my Lord, by Your Grace
I find Your love in every face
Oh my Lord, by Your Grace
I feel Your love in every place
[Same tune as 'Chandra Shekharaya Namah Om']
In my soul
A lotus grows
The gift of Love
That Sai bestows
Here's a song I sing for You
It's only for You that I sing
For the voice I raise is the gift from You
And the words and the melody too
[Refrain : In my soul ....]
Works of Love I perform for You
It is only for You I perform
For the works I do is the gift for You
And the fruit of my labor is too
[Refrain]
I can give my love to You
For Your love is the gift You gave me
And the flame that burns in the heart of hearts
Is the same flame that burns within me
[Refrain]
In the Name of the Lord we sing praises
Loving, almighty, and universal
In the name of the Lord we sing praises (1X)
Praising all creation and awe and wonder
Feeling His presence everywhere
He is truth and joy
He is peace and love
[Same tune as 'Bhola Natha Hare Jagadeesha']
In the ocean's rolling waves
Hear Him calling to you

In the golden leaves of fall
See Him beckoning to you
[Chorus:]
Hey Ram (Hey Ram)
Bhagawaan (Bhagawaan)
Sathya Sai Bhagawaan, Sai Krishna Bhagawaan
Can't you hear Him calling to you (1X)
Can't you see Him beckoning to you (2X)
Don't you know that He is you (3X)
When a cool breeze brushes your face
Feel Him calling to You
In the sweet smell of fresh rain
Sense Him beckoning to you
[Chorus]
When tears are in your eyes
Can't you hear Him crying for you
When happiness enters your heart
Can't you hear Him laughing for you
[Chorus]
In the sound of silence is the voice of God
In the laughter of children is the voice of God
In the song of prayer are the sounds of God
Listen well and hear the sounds of God
There are those who see but not the signs of God
See the work of man - not the work of God
Look around and recognize the Lord
The beauty of nature is the work of God
There are those who hear but not the voice of God
Hear the sounds of man - not the sounds of God
Listen well and hear the voice of God
The sounds of nature are the songs of God
In the stillness of the morning, I listen for your call, Bhagawaan
Your touch upon my shoulder, Your presence in my soul, Sai
But when I turn to greet you, no other do I see, Bhagawaan
For all my endless searching, I am the one I seek, Bhagawaan
Into His Presence, would I enter now
For I am surrounded by the Love of God
Let me be still, and listen to the Truth
Let every voice but God's be stilled in me
Let me remember, I am one with God
Peace to my brother, Who is one with me
Let me remember, what my purpose is
Let all the world, be blessed with peace through me
Is there life on this earth, without You, O my Lord?
Will man know the meaning of Love, without you, O my Lord?
Will we walk hand in hand, without You, O my Lord?
No, my Lord, without You, not without You.
Will the stars shine in the sky, without You, O my Lord?
Will the flowers bloom on earth, without You, O my Lord?
Will the blazing sun be there, without You, O my Lord?
No, my Lord, without You, not without You.
Can we reach for the stars, without You, O my Lord?
Can we realize our dreams, without You, O my Lord?
Can we see the glory of Life, without You, O my Lord?

No, my Lord, without You, not without You.
Will my life be so full, without You, O my Lord?
Will I know what is bliss, without You, O my Lord?
Will realize the Lord, without You, O my Lord?
No, my Lord, without You, not without You.
It only takes a little love to warm an aching heart
To lift a broken spirit, to take another's part
It only takes a little trust, a stranger to be, friend,
But oh, it makes a difference in the end.
It only takes a little love to smile a friendly smile,
To touch a grieving shoulder, to walk a second mile.
It only takes a little time, a kindness to extend,
But oh, it makes a difference in the end.
He taught us all about it, so many years ago,
For Love was always with Him wherever He would go.
He calls us now to follow, to take the time to care
Through all the gentle loving things we share.
Because it only takes a little love to calm another's fear,
To bear another's burden, to weep another's tear.
It only takes a little word to cheer a lonely friend,
But oh, it makes a difference in the end.
Oh, yes, it makes a world of difference in the end.
It's a Happy Happy Happy Day
It's a Holy Holy Holy Day
It's a Beautiful Beautiful Day
Happy Birthday Sai Baba (2x)
Listen to the Angels singing in the sky
Listen to the Ocean Waves dancing with Joy
Listen to the Birds singing in the Trees
All of them singing Happy Birthday
Happy Birthday Sai Baba (2x)
It's in every one of us to be wise
Find your heart, open up both your eyes
We can all know everything without ever asking why
It's in every one of us by and by
When your heart is full of love, it's a simple thing to do
Seek another heart and make it happy too
Joy we share with others is joy that's multiplied
It would be a perfect life if no one is left outside
Love is in every one of us to share with all
Cut ego out, stand up strong and tall
We all have so much to give without needing reasons why
Love's in every one of us, let's all try.
Jaya Kali Ma Kali Jaya Kali Ma, Kali Ma
Thou art My Lord in Mother Form
My blue jewel, Kali Ma
Jaya Kali Ma Kali Jaya Kali Ma, Kali Ma
Loving Your Aspect dissolves all fear
And to Your children You are so dear
My blue jewel, Kali Ma
Mother, Mother
My blue jewel, Kali Ma
I'm so weary, Kali Ma
My feet are worn, Kali Ma

And I'm longing, Kali Ma
For reunion, Kali Ma
With my blue jewel, Kali Ma
So take me home, Kali Ma
To my blue jewel, Kali Ma
Mother, Mother
My blue jewel, Kali Ma
Jaya Kali Ma Kali Jaya Kali Ma, Kali Ma
My blue jewel (3X)
[Chorus:]
Jesus, Jesus, Son of the Lord
Jesus, Jesus, dear Son of God
Let me call your Name, let man cry in shame
That the love You taught, my Lord, is lost again
[Chorus in Unison]
Love was Your Life, love was Your call
Love was the reason why You gave Your life, my Lord
[Chorus in Unison]
Love God and most of all, those who hate you, love them all
Love your neighbor as yourself was Your Call
[In Unison]
Joyful, joyful we adore Thee, God of Glory, Lord of Love;
Hearts unfold like flowers before Thee, opening to the sun above.
Melt the clouds of sin and sadness; drive the dark of doubt away;
Giver of immortal gladness, fill us with the light of day.
Thou art giving and forgiving, ever blessing, ever blest;
Well-spring of the joy of living, ocean depth of happy rest.
Thou our Father, Christ our brother, all who live in love are Thine
Teach us how to love each other, lift us to the joy divine.
Know that the Lord is sweetness itself
Everything is a sign of His grace
He is the nearest, He is the dearest
Born in the world of Sri Sathya Sai
Hold on to Him as close as you can
Knowing Him as an intimate friend
Let me be one with the Infinite Son, forever, forever, forever (3X)
Ku-wa-ke-Le-no-Le-no-Ma-O-te, Hi-a-no, Hi-a-no, Hi-a-no (3X)
[In Unison; A traditional American Indian song:]
Let the sun shine bright in the sky
Let the sun shine bright in your life
Let the darkness in your life disappear with the Light
Let the sun shine bright in your life
Call the Name of the Lord every day
Let the Light of God show the way
When in darkness you do fall, remember the Lord
Let the Light of God light your day
[In Unison]
Let there be peace on earth and let it begin with me
Let there be peace on earth, the peace that was meant to be
With God as our father, brothers all are we
Let me walk with my brother in perfect harmony
Let peace begin with me, let this be the moment now

With every step I take, let this be my solemn vow
To take each moment and live each moment in peace eternally
Let there be peace on earth and let it begin with me
Let your whole life be a song
Believe that God is everywhere at all times
And derive strength, comfort and joy
Singing in your heart - and in His presence - the glory of God
Let melody and harmony surge up from your hearts
And let all take delight in the love
That you express through that song
Light in me a flame to love You my Lord
To find you in each part
Where Your love has poured
Light in me a flame
Light in me a flame to know You my Lord
To hear Your voice within
To know that we're akin
Light in me a flame
Light in me a flame to trust You my Lord
To give to You my life
With all of its strife
Light in me a flame
Light in me a flame to serve You my Lord
To give to fellow friends
The kindness You send
Light in me a flame
Light in me a flame to worship You my Lord
To sing Your wondrous praise
Through all of my days
Light in me a flame
Like the sunlight, like the moonlight, always, always I am with you,
Like the ocean, like the river, always I am flowing toward you
Like the sky above, so is divine Love, always, always surrounding you,
Like the Earth so fair, like the birds of the air,
Always I am caring for you
[Same tune as 'Hare Rama Hare Rama']
Listen, listen, listen to my heart's song (2x)
I will never forget you, I will never forsake you
Hearken, hearken, hearken to the whisper of my soul (2x)
I will never forget you, I will never forsake you
Take me, take me, take me, my Lord in thy love (2x)
I will never forget you, I will never forsake you
Listen to my Heart Voice - waiting for my calling
Longing for my hearing - loving and endearing
Listen to my Heart Voice - never ever dying
Never ever judging - giving and forgiving
Love in My Heart - Love in My Soul
Light in My Heart - Light in my Soul
I am the Light - I am the Love
Listen to my Heart Voice - Never ever worried
Never ever hurried - Always kind and happy
Listen to my Heart Voice - Let it be my sole choice
Inner Light enfolds me - Divinity's within me

Lord Almighty, Lord Almighty, Lord Almighty Sai
Lord Almighty Sai
Won't You lift me, won't You lift me, won't You lift me high?
Won't You lift me high?
Take me home to Puttaparthi, let me see Your eyes
Let me see Your eyes
Let me see Your Light and let me feel Your Love inside
Let me feel Your Love inside
Lord God protector Sathya Sai Baba
Remover of all obstacles that stand in our way
Lord God protector Sathya Sai Baba
Giver of prosperit, Easwaramma's son
Lord God protector Sathya Sai Baba
Bless us Sai baba, guide us through each day
Lord God protector Sathya Sai Baba
Lord God within my heart, Lord God within
Lord in the form of man I bow within to Thee
Lord God within my heart, Lord God within
Lord with lotus eyes, on the sea of change reclines
I offer all to Thee, Lord God within my heart
[Same tune as 'Narayana Hari Narayana']
Lord I am thine, I am thine, I am thine
Lord I am thine, I am thine
Be thou mine, oh be thou mine
Be thou mine, oh be thou mine
I am thine, I am thine
Lord Krishna guide us on our way
Let us be the flute on which You play
Play on us the divine melody
That we may know Your full Reality
Lord of all, Lord of us all
Rama Allah Harey Krishna Buddha Hara Shiva Jesus Sathya Sai
All names are Yours, beloved Sai
Your form is in my heart, Your name is on my lips
Shirdi Sathya Prema Baba, Shirdi Sathya Prema Baba
Lord of all the worlds
Draw us to Your Heart
(Lord) Draw us to Your Heart
Through Your Grace we open our hearts
May we now receive You
We surrender all
As we breathe Your Light
And we feel Your loving heart
And receive Your Grace
And submit to this
Lord of beauty, Lord of mercy, Lord of gentle might
Thy Name is Truth, Sai (Sathya), Thy Form is Light
Lord of beauty, Lord of mercy, Lord of gentle might
Stay ever in my heart, ever in my sight
Endless Wonder, Lord of pure delight

Endless Wonder, Lord of gentle might
Stay within my heart, guide me through the night
Endless Wonder, Lord of pure delight
Sathya Sai Baba, Lord of pure delight
[Same tune as 'Rama Krishna Govinda Narayana']
Lord of Compassion, You who sing this song now,
The world resounds with Your praises,
And Your Name is my Salvation
Your sweet Name is my Foundation
Sathya Sai, my Inspiration
You are the Gita, You are Ramayana, You are the Vedas Incarnate
And Your Name is my Salvation
Your sweet Name is my Foundation
Sathya Sai, Sathya Sai
[Same tune as 'Rama Rahim Ko Bhajane Vale Tere Pujari Baba']
Lord of Heaven and Lord of Earth
Lord as man has taken birth
Sing with love, love in your hearts
Sing with love to our Lord Sathya Sai
Lord of the dance
You danced into Shirdi and we sat at Your feet
You cured our ills with Vibhoothi
You thrilled us with wonders and You showed us the way
And said You would return one day.
[Chorus:]
Dance dance where ever You may be
Sai is the Lord of the Dance and He
Bestows His grace so we may know the bliss
Of sharing in this dance of His
You dance into Parthi and You teach us to sing
You give us all there's nothing we can bring
You take our hearts and You fill our hands
We clasp Your feet to learn Your dance
[Chorus]
Lord who is Light, the ocean of Light
Lord who is Love, the fountain of Love
Compassionate saviour, Helper and Friend
Who leads me out of this darkness I am in
Bhagawaan Sri Sathya Sai Om
Star of heaven, Lord of all
Bhagawaan Sri Sathya Sai Om
Love all serve all, listen to the call of the Lord
Love all serve all, this is the call of the Lord
If you love the lord, then you must love all
If you serve the lord, then you must serve all
Love all, serve all, listen to the call of the Lord
Love all, serve all, this is the call of the Lord
"See no evil, hear no evil, speak no evil," says the Lord
"Think no evil, do no evil, love all serve all," says the Lord
Love in my heart, love in my home
Love in my life, Sai is love
Sai is my heart, Sai is my home

Sai is my life, Sai my own
Love Love Love is God
Live Live Live in Love
Love Love Love is God
Live Live Live in Love
Allelujah Allelelu Allelujah
Allelujah Allelujah
Love is all I see - Love is all I do
Love is all that's Me - Love is all that's You
Love is all I feel - Love is all I am
Sai Rama Rama Rama Ram - Om
Love is all I say - Love is all I know
Love is all I hear - Love is all I show
Love is all My Heart - Love is all My Soul
Love is all I sing - Love is all I bring
Love is God, God is Love
Love all serve all says the Lord
He is good, so be good
Love all serve all says the Lord
Live in love, Love all beings
Love all serve all says the Lord
Love is my form, truth is my breath, bliss is my food
My life is my message, expansion is my life
No reason for love, no season for love, no birth, no death
Prema, Sathya, Ananda, Dharma Shanti, Ahimsa
Shirdi Sai, Sathya Sai, Prema Sai, Jai Jai
Shirdi Baba, Sathya Baba, Prema Baba, Jai Jai
Love is flowing like a river flowing out from you and me
Flowing out into the desert setting all the captives free
Peace is flowing like a river...
Truth is flowing like a river...
Bliss is flowing like a river...
Halleluiah Halleluiah Halleluiah Halleluiah
Love is righteousness and truth
Holy spirit dwelling in us all
Father in Heaven
Give us your love
Father in Heaven
Giver of peace
Love in every heart
Peace in every mind
Lord here and now Sri Sathya Sai Baba
Lord here and now Sri Jesus Christ my Lord
Love is the Way, Love is the only Way
Love is the Road, Love is the Golden Road
Follow the Road, Love is the Golden Road
Step by step we'll walk to the Lord (2X)
Step by step we'll reach the Light
Love is You - Love is Me
Love is We - together kindness and generosity
Sincerity together

Love Love Love - Love Love Love
Love is Light - Light within
Shining bright forever
Cleansing, everlasting - Glowing forever
Love is One - We are One
Everyone - together
Patience, inner happiness - Peacefulness together
Love is God - God is Love
We are Love - together
Giving and forgiving
Loving forever
Love, Love, Love, Love is God
Live, Live, Live, Live in Love
Expand your heart to encompass all
Live, Live in Love
Your master is your heart
Your heart where God resides
God is in you, with you, above you around you and behind you
Love, Love is God
Live, Live in Love
God is in you, with you, above you around you and behind you
Mage Handa Ahenavado Oba Thrishula Deviyan Dho
Sai Oba Dakinavado, Mage Geethe Ahenavado
Dina Dina Gevi Yai, Mage Jeevithaya Sai Ama Maniyan Mage
Davasa Devi Yai Mage, Obe Name Sihi Kara Saminde
Nithara Devele, Obe Nama Sihikara Vandimi Obe Siripade
Make a home of Love
Make a home of Love
Make the world a Happy Home of Love
Man must have this goal
Destroy the weeds of fear
Destroy the weeds of fear
Destroy the weeds of hatred and fear
Man must have this goal
You have to sow Love
You have to sow Love
You have to sow and grow Love
Man must have this goal
Master of Light
You burn brightly within me
Illuminate my way Home
O Sai Baba
You burn brightly within me
Illuminate my way Home
O sweet Jesus
You burn brightly within me
Illuminate my way Home
May the blessings of God rest upon you
May His Peace abide with you
May His Presence illuminate your heart
Now and forever more
May the Light of the ages shine down on me

And the Truth that I'm feelin' fill an eternity
May the stars above, give me Thine Light
And when I look at You, let me know it's alright
May I swim in the ocean of Thy divine Love
And remember Thy Grace from the heavens above
May I fly with Thy Shanti on the wings of a dove
And know the bliss of Thy glorious Love
May the trees of the forest sing out Thy Name
And the people around me hear it the same
May I remember this life's divine Game
And allow me to feel it, be I healthy or lame
May I be grateful and thankful to Thee
And know that one day we'll be immersed in the sea
May I give to others, and allow them to be
And be sure that one day we'll all meet in Thee
May the love we're sharing spread its wings
Fly across the Earth and bring new joy
To every soul that is alive
Morning has broken, like the first dawning,
Blackbird has spoken, like the first bird.
Praise for the singing! Praise for the morning!
Praise for them springing, fresh from the Word.
Sweet the rain's rew fall, sunlit from heaven,
Like the first dewfall, on the first grass.
Praise for the sweetness of the wet garden,
Sprung in completeness where His Feet pass.
Mine is the sunlight! Mine is the morning,
Born of the One Light Eden saw play!
Praise with elation, praise every morning
God's re-creation of the new day.
Mother Mary, Jesus Christ, we raise our hands in prayer
Mother Mary, Jesus Christ, we know that You care
Jesus Christ, O Jesus Christ, the Lord sent You to see
That His children on this earth live in harmony
Jesus Christ, O Jesus Christ, O Lord with a gentle face
With smiling eyes and words of Love, You showed the way to Grace
Muchas gracias Senor, Por tu gran presencia humana
Te alabamos Senor, Sathya Sai Narayana
Alejanos Senor, De toda vida mundana
Danos tu darshan Senor, Sathya Sai Narayana
(Thank you so much Lord for Your grand human presence; We praise You Lord Sathya
SaiNarayana. Keep us distant, Lord, from all worldly life, Give us Your Darshan Lord Sathya Sai
Nrayana.)
Musical Krishna, Magical Krishna, flute-playing Krishna, come play for me
Charming Krishna, Who lifted a mountain, guarding the cowmaidscome protect me
Radha's Krishna, dancing Krishna, baby Krishna, come dance with me
Krishna Who appeared in Shirdi, now lives as Sai in Puttaparthi
[Same tune as 'Murali Krishna']
My heart is beating, my heart is pounding
My mind is weaving and conceiving

Something else is going on deep within
My heart is beating, my heart is pounding
My soul's expanding and demanding
Perfection from the outerself to merge within
Prema Swaroopa Prema Ananda (2X)
Something else is going on deep within
My heart is beating, my heart is pounding
My heart is beating and rebounding
To the omnipresent Lord, God within
My heart is beating, my heart is pounding
With the ever-flowing love returning home
[Same tune as 'Nityanandam Satchitanandam']
Namasmarana Namasmarana
Singing out in loving adoration
We are singing out in loving adoration
Sambha Shiva Sai Baba Shiva Shakti Atma Swaroopa
To this Name and this Form we will be born, Shiva Shakti Atma Swaroopa
We are singing out in loving adoration
Shiva (Mritunjaya) Mahadeva Maheshwara Mangala Atma Swaroopa
Singing out in loving adoration
(Sai) We're singing out in loving adoration
Namo Koon Sai Yum Por Sat, Goddess of Mercy
Namo Koon Sai Yum Por Sat, Goddess of Love
Om Mani Padme Om (2X)
The Kingdom lies within us
Truth is within
Seek with a pure mind
Says Koon Sai Yum Por Sat
Namo Koon Sai Yum Por Sat (2X)
Om Mani Padme Om (2X)
Namo Tassa, Namo Tassa (2X)
Namo Tassa, Gautama Buddha (2X)
Hail to the Enlightened One
Praises to Our Blessed Lord, showing us the righteous way
Joyously we sing to Thee, with hearts so full of love
O what glorious Light shines forth from Lord Buddha's calm, gentle face
Unfolding the Middle Path for man's enlightment
Meditate upon His Dharma, cultivate the truth within
Buddha's radiant Light shall lead us to the abode of Niravana's Bliss
Nataraja, Lord of Dance, standing before us, Lord Divine
Shivaraja, King eternally, O Cosmic Dancer, dance the joy of life
Song of Creation, Nataraja
Lord of the lingam, Shivaraja
[Same tune as 'Nataraja Nataraja Nartana Sundara Nataraja']
No One But You Can Fill Up My Heart with Love and Bliss
With Love and Bliss, With Love and Bliss,
Oh No One But You can Fill Up My Heart with Love and Bliss
Sathya Sai Baba
Dear Lord Sweet Lord, Please Do Come to Me
Dear Lord Sweet Lord, Please Do Remember Me
Dear Lord Sweet Lord, Please Do Set Me Free
Dear Lord Please Come to Me

No one is beyond His grace, His divine love
Sri Sathya Sai, Lord Sathya Sai
Where people cry out to Him there He will be
Sri Sathya Sai, Lord Sathya Sai
He is the inner splendor in every living being
Sri Sathya Sai, Lord Sathya Sai
We are all separate beads strung on one thread
Of Sri Sathya Sai, Lord Sathya Sai
O Bhagawan, O Bhagawan, hear, O Lord, my prayer, Sathya Sai Bhagawan
O glorious Lord Who dwells at Putttaparthi (1x)
And in the heart and mind of each devotee (1x)
Take me across this sea of illusion
(Sathya) Sai Bhagawaan, O Sai Bhagawaan
[Same tune as 'O Bhagawaan, O Bhagawaan Arajo Suno Mere Sai Bhagawaan']
O God beautiful, O God beautiful,
At Thy feet, O I do bow!
O God beautiful, O God beautiful,
In the forest Thou art green;
In the mountain Thou art high;
In the river Thou art restless;
In the ocean Thou art grave;
O God beautiful, O God beautiful,
At Thy feet, O I do bow!
O God beautiful, O God beautiful,
To the seviceful Thou art service;
To the lover Thou art love;
To the sorrowful Thou art sympatthy;
To the yogi Thou art bliss.
O God beautiful, O God beautiful,
At Thy feet, O I do bow!
O God beautiful, O God beautiful!
O Knowing Spirit within me
Teach me to see
You are my own true Self for all eternity
O Lord Almighty, Who is beyond time
Supreme Teacher of all mankind
You turn the world at Your command
(Lord) You are the greatest Love of all
O Lord, in my heart, Almighty Lord (5x)
[Same tune as 'Kalatitaya, Siddhi Rupaya']
O Lord, make the whole of my life
As pure as the flame before me
Let it consume itself in the fire
Scattering light and the warmth of love to all around me
At the end of it all, let there be nothing left (2X)
To keep me from merging in You (2X)
[Ending:]
O Lord, make the whole of my life
As pure as the flame before me
O Lord, purify me and make my heart worth stealing
A precious possession that is full of loving feeling
Take every good thought and take every action

Soaked in the sweetness of love and compassion
[Same tune as 'Bada Chitta Chora Brindavana Sanchara']
O Lord, take my love, let it flow in full devotion to Thee
O Lord, take my hands, let them work unceasingly for Thee
O Lord, take my soul, let merge in perfect oneness with Thee
O Lord, take my mind, let my thoughts be in tune with Thee
O Lord, take my everything, and let me be an instrument for Thee
O my beloved Bhagawaan, O my beloved Bhagawaan,
Bhagawaan Bhagawaan Bhagawaan, Sathya Sai, my Bhagawaan
You are the sky above my head, You are the paths where I am led,
You are the beating of my heart, You pervade my every part
You are the morning sun I greet, You are the food that I eat,
You are the water that I drink, You are the holy thoughts I think
You are the air that I breathe, You are my sorrow when I grieve,
You are the joy that lives inside, You are the secret love that hides
You are my Ananda, You are Premaswarupa,
You are the Light within my soul, holy Lord You are my all
O, my Lord is fine and lovely
With his dark and curly hair
And the graceful way He walks about
In the robe that He does wear
And the gentle kindness of His Face
When you're seeing Him close by
Has brought a tear of gratitude
And joy to many an eye
O, I love to sing His praises
Yes, I love to say His Name
And to think about Him here on earth
And the reasons why He came
And to contemplate His Powers grand
His Majesty and Might
And His Vow to lead this world of ours
From darkness into Light
O, the sense of sweet security
To know His loving Care
That He watches over us ceaselessly
And that He is everywhere
And the gentle glow of blissful Peace
When you're feeling Him close by
Will bring a tear of happiness
For the love of Sathya Sai
O my Lord, You surely know I love You
Oh my Lord, You surely know I need You
Guard and guide me, O my Lord
Night and day, O my Lord
I am just Your child, my Lord
Hold me in Your arms, my Lord
Life, my Lord, is like an ocean deep blue
Storms will blow, but I will always cling to You
Pain and joy are but a passing phase
Till we merge, my Lord, I yearn for Your Grace
O Nanda's dear Child, give us Your blessing
Yashoda's sweet Son, give us Your blessing

Oh Nanda's dear Child, give us Your blessing (1X)
Divine Dancing child, give us Your blessing
Dear Lord of our hearts, give us Your blessing
[Same tune as 'Pyare Nandalal Darshana Deejo']
Oh Holy Father Sai Baba
Oh Lord Divine Hallowed be Thy name
Make us Your children deserve Thy Grace
Lead us to Thy Feet, Baba Oh Lord
Oh Holy Father Sai Baba
Oh sweet Sai, gentle and so loving
Oh sweet Sai, so understanding
Lead us kindly Lead us gently Lead us to Thy Wonderland of Love
Lead us kindly Lead us gently Lead us to Thy Wonderland of Love
Oh When the saints go marching in,
Oh When the saints go marching in,
Oh Lord I want to be in that number
When the saints go marching in.
Oh When the sun refused to shine,
Oh When the sun refused to shine,
Oh Lord I want to be in that number
When the sun refused to shine.
Oh When they crowned him King of Kings,
Oh When they crowned him King of Kings,
Oh Lord I want to be in that number
When they crowned him King of Kings.
Oh on that Halleluiah day,
Oh on that Halleluiah day,
Oh Lord I want to be in that number
On that Halleluiah day.
[In Unison:]
Om beautiful God, Halleluiah
Beautiful God, Halleluiah
Beautiful God, Halleluiah Om
Sathya Sai Baba Halleluiah...
(Om) Narayana Halleluiah...
(Sai) Keshava Halleluiah...
(Lord) Jesus Christ Halleluiah...
Great) Jehovah Halleluiah...
Heavenly Father Halleluiah...
Divine Mother Halleluiah...
Holy Ghost Halleluiah...
Allah (el) Allah Halleluiah...
Perfect Brahma Halleluiah...
Beautiful Vishnu Halleluiah...
Mighty Lord Shiva Halleluiah...
Hare Rama Halleluiah...
Hare Krishna Halleluiah...
Sweet Lord Buddha Halleluiah...
(Om) Beautiful God Halleluiah...
[Ending: Halleluiah...Om...]
Om Bhagawaan, Jai Bhagawaan, Sri Bhagawaan
Peace Bhagawaan, Love Bhagawaan, Truth Bhagawaan Om Bhagawaan
Om Bhagawaan, Jai Bhagawaan, Sri Bhagawaan
Love Bhagawaan, Compassion Bhagawaan,

Forgiveness Bhagawaan, Om Bhagawaan
Om! Om! Om!
The Lord gave the world, such a beautiful sound. Om! Om! Om! Hari Om! (2X)
Hari Om! Hari Om! Hari Om! Hari Om! Om! Om! Om! Hari Om! (2X)
From the silence of nothing, the Lord gave a Word. Om! Om! Om! Hari Om!
From the Sound of God, came this beautiful World. Om! Om! Om! Hari Om!
Hari Om! Hari Om! Hari Om! Hari Om! Om! Om! Om! Hari Om! (2X)
Om Dattatreya Sai Dattatreya, to Thee I surrender my soul
To Thee I surrender my soul
There's no other way, illusion's the play
To Thee I surrender my soul
To Thee I surrender, to Thee I surrender, to Thee I surrender my soul
The battle is done, my soul You have won, to Thee I surrender my soul
To Thee I surrender, to Thee I surrender, to Thee I surrender my soul
Om Dattatreya Sai Dattatreya to Thee I surrender my soul
Om Sai, Om Narayana, Oh my sweet Lord
Due to some good karma, Sai, I have come to Thee
Let the Vibhoothi of love flow, Sai, between You and me
Om Sai, Om Narayana, Oh my sweet Lord
We try to be what You want us to be, so guide us merciful Lord
Work on us, be kind to us, show us the right path
Om Sai, Om Narayana, Oh my sweet Lord
Om Sai Ram, as we waken to Thee the sun will rise
O Love divine, sleeping within our hearts, the sun will shine
(The gentle) turning of the season brings Your Voice upon the breeze
(O love) the chanting of Your memory sings whispers through the leaves
I hear Your Voice within me calling, with every leaf and raindrop falling
I hear Your Voice within me calling, with every newborn baby crying
O God of all, we seek You in everything and everywhere
Omnipresent Sai, Embodiment of Love
Goodness and Truth, Peace within
Life of the soul in everyone
Lord of the world filled with sweetness
Om Sri Sathya Sai Maha Deva
On This Guru Poornima Day
With Love We Offer Homage To Thy Feet
Sai Baba Dear Guru Dev (2)
Lead Us From Darkness Into The Light
Fill Us With Knowledge, Make Us Wise
(Baba) Lead Us To Our Salvation
Blessed Are We, Blessed Are We, Blessed Are We To Be With You
Only one life will soon be passed
Only what's done for Thee will last
For me to live is Christ
Jesu Pita, Jesu Pita, Jesu Pita, O Baba
Open my heart, O Open my heart, Open my heart, receive me
For me to love is Christ
Only believe, Only believe
All things are possible, if only we believe
Only believe, only believe

All things are possible, if we only believe
Our Jesus came and He is here again
Sai Krishna, Sai Rama Sai is His name
Sai Krishna, Sai Allah, Sai is His name
Zorastra, Mohammed, Jehova is His name
Jesus Christ from Bethlehem and Sai is the same
Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Glory is to thy name
Sathya Baba, Sai Baba blessed be thy name
Our Father said, my loving son, listen to what love began
All are truly only one
So be a light to everyone
Jesus Christ, He said to me love ye one another as I love thee
God is Love and Truth and Bliss
So let your heart remember this
[Repeat song 3X]
Panduranga Sai, Bhakta Vatsalaya
Parabrahma Lingam, Bhaje Sai Rangam
(Sathya) Sai Panduranga
Lotus-eyed Sai, loves me as my Mother
Beloved Messiah, I run to as my Father
Sathya Sai, Lord of Compassion
Peace, Shanti, peace on Earth
Shanti, Shanti, peace on Earth
Shiva, Shiva, find our hearts
Shiva, Shiva, light the spark of love
Sai Baba, find our hearts
Sai Baba, light the spark of love
Shiva, Shiva, light the spark, the spark of love
Sai Baba, light the spark, the spark of love
Shiva, Shiva, light the spark, the spark of love
Sai Baba, light the spark, the spark of love
Praise God, on all He showers grace
We are His children, every race
He comes to any name we call
He is the love within us all
Praise Jesus, Buddha, any name
Allah, Sai - they're all the same
He lives in You, He lives in me
Praise one and all, God's family
[Alternate:]
Praise the Lord in song, all the world over
Make a joyful noise, come to Him with glad hearts singing
He is Love, Love without end
Praise the Lord in song, all the world over
Thank the Lord within your heart, bless His holy name
He is so good, His mercy everlasting
God is Truth, Truth without end
God is Love, Love without end
[Same tune as 'Madhusudana Muralidhara']
Praise my teacher divine, the blessed and holy Sai
Sing His praises on high, the blessed and holy Lord Sai
Praise my teacher divine, the blessed and holy Sai

Creator, Protector, Destroyer of darkness,
the blessed and holy Lord Sai
Mother and father and teacher divine,
the blessed and holy Lord Sai
[Same tune as 'Jai Jai Guru Deva']
Praise the Lord, Sathya Sai, bless and keep us forever
Grant us peace, perfect peace, courage in every endeavor
Look in your heart and see His face, and His Grace forever
Praise the Lord Sathya Sai, bless and keep us forever
God of Love, God of Love, bless and keep us forever
Grant us peace, perfect peace, courage in every endeavor
Look in your heart and see His face, and His Grace forever
Praise the Lord Sathya Sai, bless and keep us forever
God of Love, God of Love fill my heart with Your pleasure
Let me share, let me care, let me love without measure
Father of Light, let me be like You, kind and true forever
God of Love, God of Love, love me now and forever
God of Light, God of Light, hold my life in Your keeping
Let me find peace of mind, guard me waking and sleeping
Father of Light, guide me every day, all the way forever
God of Light, God of Light, lead me onward forever
Praise Sai Ram, praise Sai Ram
Praise to You, Lord Sai Ram
Sing out: praise to You, Lord Sai Ram (2X)
You are the Refuge for those in need
In time of trouble, our prayers You heed
You are the Form of Love Divine
You are the Savior of all mankind
[Alternate:]
Praise to Sathya Sai, glory to His name
Glory to Sai Baba, Lord of all
Glory to Sai Baba, Lord of all
He is the hope of the hopeless heart
Help for the helpless, Lord of Love
His is the Name, the Name Divine
Sathya Sai Baba, Lord sublime
[Same tune as 'Jai Sai Ram, Jai Sai Ram']
Precious Lord, precious Lord
You fill my heart with happiness (1X)
You fill my soul with joy and bliss (1X)
Peace and love, joy and bliss (1X)
You fill my heart with happiness (1X)
[Same tune as 'Govinda Govinda']
Prema Swaroopa I am Divine Love
Prema Swaroopa Sai Ram
Prema Prema Prema Om
Sat Chit Ananda Om
Sathya Swaroopa I am Divine Truth
Sathya Swaroopa Sai Ram
Sathya Sathya Sathya Om
Sat Chit Ananda Om
Shanti Swaroopa I am Divine Peace
Shanti Swaroopa Sai Ram
Shanti Shanti Shanti Om

Sat Chit Ananda Om
Prema Swaroopa Prema Anand Prema Swaroopa Prema Bhagawaan
Your will is my will, Your will is mine
Your will is my will, Your will's divine
My will is Your will, my will is Yours
My will is Your will, our wills entwine
Prema Swaroopa Prema Anand Prema Swaroopa Prema Bhagawaan
There's no place to go, there's nothing left to do,
There's nothing left to see, there's no one left to be
For Your will is my will, Your will is mine
Your will is my will, Your will's divine
Prema Swaroopa Prema Anand Prema Swaroopa Prema Bhagawaan
Ram Ram Brahma Ram - Brahma Ram Ram
Here my inner rhythm pound
Here my heart song
Ram Ram Brahma Ram - Brahma Ram Ram
In Puttaparthi there You dwell
The light of mankind
Om Jai Sai Ram - Sathya Sai Baba Nam
The Light of mankind
Rama came, Krishna came, our Lord has come, His Name is Sai
Give us Peace and grant us release
Baba, Baba, Sai Baba - Baba, Baba, Sai Baba
One of Mercy, Wisdom and Truth, Give us your Blessing, Lord of Light
You are Mother, Father and Friend
Baba, Baba, Sai Baba - Baba, Baba, Sai Baba
Rama Rama Rama Rama Ram, Rama Rama Ramachandra
Lord of Beauty, Lord of Bliss, Lord who made all this
Bhagawaan Sri Sathya Sai, Thy lotus Feet I kiss
Rama Rama Rama Rama Ram, Rama Rama Ramachandra
As I look into Your Eyes, seeing infinity
I know that You surely will set my soul free
Rama Rama Rama Rama Ram, Rama Rama Ramachandra
In my heart You softly say, "Love is all that's true"
Loving You, sweet Sathya Sai, is all that I can do
Repeat His Name - Sai Ram, Sai Ram
Say it with Love - Sai Ram, Sai Ram
Picture His Form - Sai Ram, Sai Ram
He is everywhere, feel Him shining within you
Rama Rama Ram Ram, Sai Rama Rama Ram Ram
Rise and dance for all to see, Nataraja Shiva
Play your drums and raise the beat, Nataraja Shiva
Dance your dance and dance for me, Nataraja Shiva
Only you can end this dream, Nataraja Shiva
Dance your dance, we yearn for Thee, Nataraja Shiva
For your dance will set us free, Nataraja Shiva
Dance your dance and make us see, Nataraja Shiva
All are one and all are Thee, Nataraja Shiva
Round and round, up and down, don't you hear the heavenly sound?
Over and over and over again
Om Sri Sai Ram

Over and over and over again
It will never, ever end
Om
[Ending:]
Round and round, up and down, don't you hear the heavenly sound - Om
[Repeat song 3X]
Sai, we give our love and devotion, love and devotion, Sai, Sai
Shirdi Baba, Sathya Baba, Prema Baba, Sai, Sai
Sai, You are the Prema Swarupa, Prema Swarupa, Sai, Sai
You are Rama, You are Krishna, You are Baba, Sai, Sai
You are Divine Love, You are our Best Friend, You are Sri Sathya Sai
Sai Baba, come to me, never let me be
Sai Baba, make us free, all are one in Thee
Sai Baba, God of Love, help us to be free
In this world of loss and grief, we need only Thee
Sai Baba, friend in need, show the way to me
Sai Baba, Guru indeed, kindle our love for Thee
Sai Baba, God of Love, teach us how to feel
So at the end of life we feel, only love for Thee
Sai Baba, O Delight, shower Your Grace on me
Sai Baba, God of Light, light the way for me
Sai Baba, God of Love, never forsake me
I am lost without You, I want only Thee
Sai Baba, O Lord, You have taken birth to lead
All of mankind along the path of Prema indeed
You have come and declared You were Rama in the past
Rama O Rama, You have come back forth at last
Let's rejoice that Ram Sri Ram has come to us at last
Sai Baba Sri Sai, may we always see Thy Face,
As we roam about in search for Thee and Thy fulfilling Grace
(Sathya) Sai Baba is coming to fill up our hearts
Fill up our hearts from His ocean of Love
Sai Baba is coming to fill up our hearts
Fill up our hearts and quench the thirst for Love
(Let's) Share it with others, it’s the miracle of Love
Fill up our hearts(X3) From His ocean of Love
Baba, Fill up my heart(X3) from Your ocean of Love
Sai Baba Light of my life
Lead, kindly Light I pray
Lost in the world of illusion and play
Salvation is the only way
Ocean of mercy, love and compassion
Bless me O Lord this day
Lead kindly Light I pray
Sai, lead kindly Light I pray
Sai Baba says embodiments of truth and love are we
Full of peace and inner beauty, if we just could see
Sai Baba says the inner Self is the reality
We are really only One, so know this and be free
Baba, let us know You, let us find the One
Baba, let us flow through into only One
Sai Baba says the world is just illusion and not real

Disappointment, anger, fear are only things we feel
The truth that God is really us, will help our hearts to heal
And Overflow with precious love, for love is all that's real
Baba, let us know You, let us find the One
Baba, let us flow through into only One
Sai Bhagawaan, Sathya Sai Bhagawaan
May I worship at Your Feet Bhagawaan
In the temple of my heart, Bhagawaan
There's an altar all prepared, Bhagawaan
Where I wait for You, and long for You
To worship at your Feet, Bhagawaan
Sai Bhagawaan, Sathya Sai Bhagawaan
In the stillness of my soul, Bhagawaan
Where Your Truth begins unfolding, Bhagawaan
There's path to You I'm clinging to,
Clinging to your Feet, Bhagawaan
Sai Bhagawaan, Sathya Sai Bhagawaan
[Optional Line:]
In the fullness of I am, Bhagawaan
Parabrahma, Ahambrahma
I worship at my Feet, Bhagawaan
Sai Dev, Sai Dev, Sri Sai Parameshwara Dev
(Sai) in the Name of Truth You are come
Sathya Sai Messiah has come
Sai Dev, Sai Dev, Sri Sai Parameshwara Dev
Sai Dev, Sai Dev, Sri Sai Parameshwara Dev
In this world of darkness, pain and fear
There's warm reassurance, You are here
Sai Dev, Sai Dev, Sri Sai Parameshwara Dev
(Sai) rising up within me like a dove
Comes a yearning to dissolve in Your Love
Sai, Embodiment of Love
Turning us all into God
Sai is turning us all into God
We open up to find You in our heart
You show us that we've never been apart
Sai Baba, wake us from the dream
Take us to Your blissful Love Supreme
O melt us in Your blissful Love Supreme
(Sathya) Sai Baba my Lord (2X) /
Sai Love Supreme (3X)
(Shiva) Sai Prema Sai
O Lord Divine, it's into You we're dying
(Shiva) Sai Prema Sai
Your're here within us all, shining as our heart
Let's not miss the chance to merge in Sai
Feel the flowing power as we open up in God
Radiance of bliss exploding in the fire of Love
O ecstasy divine - to melt in Sai
You're here within us all, shining as our heart
There's no time to lose, let's merge in Sai
[Last time:]
We love You Sai (3X)
Premavathaara Bhagawaan Sathya Sai (4X)

Sai Ram Bhagawaan
O compassionate loving God
O Stream of Mercy Divine
Hear the cry of Humanity, O Great One
Save us from darkness, Sai Ram
Protector, Sustainer of Life
In You we take refuge from strife
O Stream of Mercy Divine
[Same tune as 'Hey Ram Bhagawaan...']
(Sathya) Sai Sai Nama
Rama Sai, Krishna Sai, Shiva Sai, Ranga Sai
(Sathya) Sai Sai Nama
Rama Nama, make me pure,
Krishna Nama, sweet and sure
(Sathya) Sai Sai Nama
Shiva Nam is ego's pyre,
Panduranga lights the fire
(Sathya) Sai Sai Nama
What to say of Sai encompasses them all
Father - Mother Sai at Your Lotus Feet I fall
Sai Sai Sai, Sai on Earth, Sai Sai Sai, for all the universe
Peace Peace Peace, Peace on Earth, for all the universe
Love Love Love, Love on Earth....
Sai Sai Sai sings my heart every day
Let us never forget Thee (2X)
Sai Sai Sai sings my heart every day
Baba You are able to touch my life
You have made it worth while (2X)
Sai Sai Sai sings my heart every day
We see Your amazing grace every where
You are my guiding light
Baba, You are my guiding light
Sathya Sai Baba, Prema Sai Baba, Shanti Sai Baba, Om Sai Baba
Truth Sai Baba, Love Sai Baba, Peace Sai Baba, Om Sai Baba
Truth in my mind, Love in my heart, Peace in my Soul, Om Sai Baba
Sathya Sai Baba, Prema Sai Baba, Shanti Sai Baba, Om Sai Baba
Truth in all things, Love for all Creation, Peace on our Earth, Om Sai Baba
[Last time:]
Sathya Sai Baba, Prema Sai Baba,
Shanti Sai Baba, Om Sai Baba
Om Sai Baba, Om Sai Baba, Light of the
Universe, Om Sai Baba
Sathya Sai Baba, Sathya Sai Baba, Sathya Sai Baba, my Lord
You taught me how to pray, O my Lord, in a way
That makes me one with the world when I pray
God is only one, He is there for everyone
Whatever Name we call when we pray
Brahma, Vishnu, Shiva, Lord, Buddha, Nanak, Christ the Lord
Allah is great, so pray
God is great and He is One, He is God for everyone
Let us sing the song that God is One

Sathya Sai Baba, Sathya Sai Baba, Sathya Sai Baba
Sathya, Sathya, Sathya Sai
Baba, Baba, Aum (count to 8)
In Thy Hands I surrender my heart
Sathya Sai Baba, the sound of Your name
Fire's my heart's love to a more potent flame
All life is enriched by the blessings You bring
Sweet Lord, Your love nourishes everything.
Shirdi Sai, Sathya Sai, Prema Baba
Bhagawaan, Lord of all, World Avatar
You've come to transform manking into light
And planet earth to a sacred star.
Sathya Sai, hear us, hear us calling
May we receive Your Grace and always feel You
Passionate consuming Fire burn away all our cares
We feel Your Presence as we surrender
Joyfully, joyfully bowing down to thee
Losing ourselves we touch Your fiery Heart
Sathya Sai, Sathya Sai, hear our prayer, Sathya Sai
O Lord of Parthi we call out to You
Sweet Lord of mercy, we call out You
O Lord of Parthi, Enchanter of our minds,
Sweet Lord of mercy, let our souls be Thine
[Same tune as 'Hari Om Hari Om Hari Om Sai Om...']
Sathya Sai Thy Name so sweet, Name so sweet
Keep us always at Thy feet, at Thy feet
Sai Ram, Sai Ram, Sai Ram
Sathya Sai we pray we will win Your Grace today
Sathya Sai we pray we will live in love every way
Baba, teach us how to live together
Baba, teach us how to love forever
Grant us wisdom, and give us compassion
Love is the answer, now what was the question?
[Chorus]
Let us give you our pure devotion Take us over the blissful ocean
Let us open our hearts to Thee Help us become what You want us to be
[Chorus]
Fill us with Your radiant light
Guide us to know what is right
Let us see the world through Your eyes
Make an example of our lives
[Chorus] (2X)
Sathya Sai, You are my master
You are my reason, You are my Love
Will You keep me ever after, help me, help me, rise above
Whether in Prashanthi Nilayam or in my home away from You
Help me, help me feel Your presence in my heart, in all I do
[Same tune as 'Ode to Joy']
Sathya Sai, You are the Heart of the universe,

You shine before our very eyes
Lord Sai, You've come to grace our lives
Sathya Sai, You are the Voice of the universe,
You sing creation's song
Lord Sai, You teach us to sing along
Sathya Sai, You are the Eyes of the universe,
You live within our souls
Lord Sai, our freedom is Your goal
Sathya Sai, You are the life of the universe, You
teach us how to live
Lord Sai, You teach us to forgive
Sathya Sai, You are the Love of the universe,
You fill the world with light
Lord Sai, You've come to end our night
Sathya Sai, You are the Soul of the universe,
You've come to set us free
Lord Sai, let us merge into Thee
[Ending:]
Let us merge into Thee (2X)
Sathyam Dharmam Shanti Prema Sathya Sai, Sathya Sai
Tell the Truth, never lie, says Sathya Sai
Do what's right, never wrong, says Dharma Sai
Peace within and without, says Shanti Sai
Love all men as God, says Prema Sai
Sathyam Dharmam Shanti Prema Sathya Sai, Sathya Sai
Fill your heart with Love and you will see
Service to the needy holds the key
The key to the Love of the Lord
The key to the Grace of God
Service to the needy holds the key
Say the Name, say the Name, say the Name
The holy Name can remove a mountain of blame
Say the Name, say the Name, say the Name, say the Name
Om Sai Ram, Hari Om Sai Ram
Hari Om Sai Ram
Say the Name, say the Name, Say the Name,
Say the holy Name, say it with devotion
Purify the heart, quiet the emotions
It's the little raft that takes us 'cross the ocean
Say the Name
Om Sai Ram, Hari Om Sai Ram
Hari Om Sai Ram
Say the Name, say the Name, say the Name,
Say the Name, say the Name, say the Name
Schma Israel, Adonai Elohenu, Adonai Echod
Kyrie Eleison, Christe Eleison, Adonai Echod
Allah Hu Akbar, Alhamdulilah, Adonai Echod
Hear O Israel, the Lord our God, our Lord is One
Our Holy Father, our Blessed Jesus, our Lord is One
Our God Resplendent, all Glory to Him, our Lord is One
Shiva great God almighty, Shiva great God
almighty, Shiva great God almighty, our Sai
Shiva we sing to praise You, Lord of the mountain,
Shiva, now in the form of Sai

Destroyer of evil, great God Shiva
Lord of all living beings, great God Shiva
Lord of man, Lord of souls, Lord of all beyond
[Alternate Singable Translation:]
Shiva great God within, Shiva great God within,
Shiva great God on high, our Sai
Shiva we sing to praise You, Lord of the
mountain, now in the form of Sai
Destroyer of illusion, almighty Shiva
Lord of man, Lord of worlds, Lord of all beyond
[Same tune as 'Shiva Maheshwara Shiva Maheshwara... ']
Shiva Nataraj donde estas, En el corazon de la verdad
Shiva Nataraj donde estas, Baila al ritmo del tabor
Ven con migo o Senor
(Shiva where are you? In the heart of truth, Dance to the rhythm of the drum, come with me O
MyLord.)
Shiva Nataraj, Nataraj, we surrender
Jai we surrender
Shiva Nataraj, Nataraj, we surrender
Jai we surrender
Come light the veil, lift the veil of illusion
Light up our hearts and dispel our confusion
Jai we surrender
Shiva, we surrender to You
[Ending:]
Shiva Nataraj, Nataraj, we surrender
Jai we surrender
Shiva, Shiva, hear us call
We chant Your Name Lord Shiva
We worship You Lord Shiva
We bow to You Lord Shiva (Shiva)
Who holds the Ganga in His hair (1X)
Who holds the trident, twirling in the air (1X)
Who plays the hand drum resounding everywhere
Pounding, pounding, pounding sound
Resounding everywhere
Hear the whirling dance of Lord Shiva
We bow to you Lord Shiva
We sing to You Lord Shiva
We worship You Lord Shiva
We chant Your Name Lord Shiva
[Same tune as 'Bolo Bolo Sabmila Bolo Om Namah Shivaya..']
Shree Sathya Sai Bhagawaan Sai Ram
Shree Vishnu Mahaa Devian Sai Ram
Shree Lanka Janaya Araksha Karana Shree Sathya Sai Bhagawaan Sai Ram
Parthi Vihaare Shuddhavu Nagare Daham Suvandha Vihidhe Sai Ram
Nivanata Maga Penvana Oba Devian Shree Sathya Sai Bhagawaan Sai Ram
Sing out His praise, sing out His praise,
Praises to our Lord Sai,
Sing out praises to our Lord Sai
Lord in Puttaparthi, perfection and purity,
Praise to God in human form

Sing out His praise, sing out His praise,
Praises to our Lord Sai,
Sing out praises to our Lord Sai
Light of all religions, You are everlasting,
Here in answer to a human prayer,
Heart's Delight of Your Mother Eashwarama,
Praises to our Lord Sai,
Sing out praises to our Lord Sai
[Same tune as 'Bolo Jai Bolo Jai Sathya Sai Ki Jai...']
Sing, sing, sing, sing, in this bright new day
Put on a smile, think constantly of Sai
Love, love, love, love Him in all you see
Yesterday's clouds make today's sun much stronger
We've got the courage to serve all who need us
We are the builders of Sai's new world together
Respecting one another
Loving one another
Sing with love in your heart, sing to the Lord
Feel His love from the start, sing to the Lord
Sing to the Lord (3X), He's always with You
Sing His Name, see His form, sing to the Lord
Let Your Self be reborn, sing the Lord
Sing to the Lord (3X), He's always with You
If you like peace of mind, sing to the Lord
Inner peace you will find, sing to the Lord
Sing to the Lord (3X), He's always with You
So do Thou my Lord:
Thou and I, never apart.
Wave of the sea, dissolve in the sea!
I am the bubble, make me the sea.
Make me the sea, O, make me the sea!
I am the bubble, make me the sea.
Soul of all souls, how can anyone fail,
to surrender in Your Company
I see You are the First
[In Unison:]
The Origin of all creative causes
The Master of all power
The ultimate Domain of the realm of Nature
The eternal Radiance
The transcendental Self
O, beloved Master, I bow down (3X)
Sri Krishna Sri Rama Sri Bhagawaan
You show us the Way of the Truth and the Light
Sri Krishna Sri Rama Sri Bhagawaan
Our hearts are made pure by Thy beautiful Sight
You show us that God is within everyone
Sri Krishna Sri Rama Sri Bhagawaan
Spread Your light that all may see, O Sathya Sai Baba
Some say You are Vishnu, some say You are Shiva
You are my only love, O Kali Yuga Avathaar
Spread Your joy that all may share, O Sathya Sai Baba

Some say You were Rama, some say You were Krishna
You are my only love, O Kali Yuga Avathaar
Spread Your love that all may feel, O Sathya Sai Baba
Some may call you Jesus, some may call You Allah
You are my only love, O Kali Yuga Avathaar
Start the day with Love, fill the day with Love,
End the day with Love, O that's the way I want to be
Start the day with Love, fill the day With Love,
End the day with Love, sweet Love - O that's the way to God
(This song is based on the words of Sri Sathya
Sai Baba.)
Start The Day With Love
Fill The Day With Love
End The Day With Love, Sweet Love
This Is The Way To God (2)
Surrender to the feet of our Lord Sai Baba
Surrender to the feet of the Lord
Surrender to the One we adore Sai Baba
Surrender to the One we adore
And with devotion we can cross the ocean
With Baba beside us to guide us.
[Same tune as 'Charana Kamala Bandho Sai Natha Ke ...']
Swami, O Swami
Breathe through as Your sacred Song:
"Love is all"
Swami, Oh Swami, breathe through us Your sacred breath
Sing through us Your sacred song
Love is all
Swami, oh Swami, let us tell you how we feel
You have filled us with your riches
We love you so
Swami take my hand, Jesus take my hand, dear Lord take my hand
Take my hand and lead the way
I'll never forget You, You'll always be with me, dear Lord take my hand
Take my hand and lead the way
Your Guide and Protector, Mother and Father, dear Lord take my hand
Take my hand and lead the way
Teach me loving service, peace and contentment, dear Lord take my hand
Take my hand and lead the way
Swami we adore You
Lay our lives before You
How we love You
Sweet Lord of all, You have come to take us Home
Joining all our hearts together in the sound of Om
Let us look into each other's eyes and see we're one
Let us always serve each other knowing where we're from
Sai Baba, You've come to take us Home
We call You Yahweh, Allah, Abba and Lord
Adi - Buddha, Maheshwara - you're the One adored
Sai Baba, Help us Find the Way

May we find the Light of God
May we shine the Light You are
For this we humbly pray
O Sai Ram Ram Ram Ananda Prabhu Sai
O Sai Ram Rama Ram Ananda Prabhu Sai
Sai Baba, You've come to take us Home
Swing the cradle of the child of Brij
The beloved Son of Nanda is swinging in the cradle
The cradle of gold has a string of silk
Sing the Arati to Nandalala
Who swings happily in His cradle
[Same tune as 'Jhulana Jhulaye Brijabala...']
Take one step towards Me, one step towards Me,
I'll take a hundred towards you
Lord of Creation, Lord of Truth
Lord of Love
Shed only one tear, only one tear, I'll wipe a hundred away
Lord of Compassion, Lord of Peace
Lord of Love
Take our hands and guide us, Lord
Take our hands we pray
Take our hands and guide us, Lord
And help us find the way
Through the darkest night
Through the hardest day
Take our hands and guide us, Lord
And we will find the way
Talk with Him, glory Divine
Walk with Him, Love of mine
Move with Him in the spirit of holiness
Work, there's work to be done
Meditate on Him glory Divine
Concentrate on Him, Love of mine
Do your part with hands and heart
Work, There's work to be done
Temple in my heart
Prayer in my soul
Song on my lips
And I sing to You
Baba Sai Baba
Sathya Sai Baba
Baba Sai Baba
I call to You
Light in my heart
Yearning in my soul
Name on my lips
And I sing to You
[Refrain : Baba Sai Baba ...]
Joy in my heart
Peace in my soul
Smile on my lips
And I sing to You
[Refrain]

The devotee should always remember the Master by name
The name of the Master is the name of the Great One
Praise the living God by name
The name of the Master is the name of the Great One
The Lord gave the world such a beautiful sound
Om Om Om Hari Om
Hari Om Hari Om Hari Om Om
Om Om Om Hari Om
From the silence of nothing the Lord gave a word
Om Om Om Hari Om
From the sound of God came this beautiful world
Om Om Om Hari Om
The Lord is with you, be not afraid
Behold I am with You from age to age
The Lord is with you, be not afraid
Sing Praises to our Lord in every Name and Form
Rama Buddha Jesus Allah Praise to our Lord
Sing Bhagawaan Sri Sathya Sai
Sathya Sai Ram Sai Ram Sathya Sai Ram (4X)
The Lord of Light shines within our hearts, He purifies our lives
O Holy God, make us one with Thee, in divinity
Sweet Lord Sai, fill us with your love
The Lord of peace stills our troubled minds, He soothes us with His Bliss
O Holy God, bring us into Thee, in infinity
Sweet Lord Sai, fill us with Your Love
The Name of God is flowing within me
I hear it always singing within me
Allah Allah Shivaya Sathya Sai Baba
Rama Rama Jehovah Buddha Lord Jesus
The Name of God is flowing within me
The Name of God is sweet on the tongue,
So sing the Lord's Name everyone
When we are near Him and call His Name,
He brings us closer to Him again
It doesn't matter what Name is sung,
The Name of God is sweet on the tongue
Krishna and Buddha, Jesus and Ram,
Sathya Sai Baba, Bhagawaan.
The ocean is wide I can't cross over
And neither have I wings to fly
But there's a boat that can carry me
He has the Name Sathya Sai
His love is great, His love is endless
His love is vaster than the sea
O Swami, please, come take my hand
Open my heart, lead me to Thee
The one word to live by is Love
Your unselfish love
When there is Love in your heart
There is God in your heart

I bless you to serve mankind
Be living examples of Love
When there is Love in your heart
There is God in your heart
[Same tune as 'Patheetha Pavana Ram']
The star is shining so bright
Everything is going to be alright
Remember the Lord within
And everything is going to be alright
When you have no one to turn to
Surrender yourself at His Feet
Loving Jesus will be by your side
The star is shining so bright
Everything is going to be alright
There are many races in this land; in different halls we pray
We call Him by different Names, the One Who shows the way
The One who shows the way, my Lord, by what Name can we pray?
Krishna, Buddha, Jesus Allah, come and show the way
Your children here do pray
Please come and show the way
There's a song in my heart, in my heart (2X)
I think constantly of Him
So He guides me from within
He's the song and the beat of my heart
Sai is here in my heart, in my heart (2X)
When I call out in distress
I let go, He'll do the rest
Sai is here in my heart, in my heart
Sai is God in my heart, in my heart (2X)
Sai has come to you and me
Wonders for all to see
Sai is God in my heart, in my heart
Sai is Love in my heart, in my heart (2X)
His message is His life
Serving others ends the strife
Sai is Love in my heart, in my heart
There is love within me, There is love within me,
There is love within me, I am love
There is peace within me (2X), there is peace, I am peace
There is truth within me (3X), I am truth
There is bliss within me (2x), there is bliss, I am bliss
There is light within me (3X), I am light
There is God within me (2X), there is God, I am God
Hare Rama Rama (3X), Hare Om
Sai Rama Rama (2X), Sai Ram, Sai Om
There is no birth, there is no death, there is no you or I
There is only Sathya Sai, beloved Sathya Sai
Sathya Sai, Sathya Sai, beloved Sathya Sai
There is no sun, there is no moon, there is no you or I
There is only Sathya Sai, beloved Sathya Sai
Sathya Sai, Sathya Sai, beloved Sathya Sai
There is only one religion, the religion of love

There is only one language, the language of the heart
There is only one God, and He is omnipresent
No more anxiety, simply joy and peace
There is only one religion, the religion of love
There's a change in the air
There's a new day comin'
A new way of living, and a new way of lovin'
A new way of knowing
Understanding and sharing
For Sathya Sai Baba teaches
Service and caring
[Chorus:]
Sathya Sai, to You we pray - help us share our love today
Grant us vision, that we may see - instruments of love we'll be
Sathya Sai Baba, we're never parted
As long as we're loving, and open - hearted
Love is the way, and love is the key
Let's open the door to living peaceful and free
[Chorus]
One people, one planet - it's within our grasp
As Sathya Sai Baba makes it come to pass
It's very simple, there's nothing to it
Let's open our hearts and go out and do it
[Chorus]
There's only one God, but many are His Names
The goal of all religions has always been the same
To purify your mind and heart, and to yourseld be true
And never do to others what you wouldn't want done to you
There's only one God
And He is everywhere
He's Love
And Love's for all to share
So purify your mind and heart, and to yourself be true
And never do to others what you wouldn't want done to you
[Ending:]
There's only one God
Thou art the Father, Thou art the Mother
Thou art the Guru, come in Sathya form
To manifest all form
Thy Name is Sai Ram
Thy Form is Om
Thy Voice is Vedam
Called once, Thou come thrice
For one step, Thou take three
Come, my Lord, embrace
Come, my Lord, enlighten
Come, my Lord, my love
Come, my Lord, my life
Thy will be done on earth as in Heaven
Thy will be done Sai Thy will be done
Thy will be done on earth as in Heaven
Thy will be done Sai Thy will be done
Help us surrender Sai, Help us remember you with every breath (2x)

'Tis a gift to be simple, 'tis a gift to be free
'Tis a gift to know one's own divinity
And when our hearts are filled by the bright shining sun
We will see God's Light within everyone
When true simplicity is gained
To bow and to bend we won't be ashamed
By serving each other, we serve the Lord
And are tied to the Truth with a golden cord
True, Knowing, Boundless God (3X)
True God / Knowing God / Boundless God
[Same tune as 'Sathyam Jnanam Anantam Brahma..']
Truth is the doorway, Peace is the key.
Step through in goodness - Such love you'll see.
The Lord is watching, He'll show you the way
To bliss and freedom, with every new day.
Through all our sorrows, He shines His grace,
Comforts and guides us, with His smiling face.
At last you'll see Him, He'll take you home.
Sai, Mother, Father, Jai Sai Ram Om
Un solo Dios eres tu
Eres tu mi Senor
Jesus Cristo Mahavira
Un solo Dios y nada mas
Jehovah o Allah
Brahma Vishnu Shiva Sai
Zoroastro Guru Nanak
Mazda Budha Narayana
Sathya Sai Baba now unira
En una sola humanidad
Un solo Dios rinara
Un solo Dios nos amara
(One God are you, You are my Lord, Jesus Christ Mahavira, One God and nothing more.
Jehovahor Allah, Brahma Vishnu Shiva Sai Zoroaster Guru Nanak Mazda Buddha Narayana,
SathyaSai Baba will unite us into one humanity, one God will reign, one God will love us.)
We are Blessed, We are Blessed, We are Blessed
Sai Baba is watching over us
We are Here to Sing Your Sweet Name
Let the Light of Your Glory shine on us
Bless us All with Your Presence Gurudev
We are Blessed, We are Blessed, We are Blessed
No more tears, No more sorrow, No more death
Banish the darkness with Your Love
We are born in the Golden Age of Sai
And we receive the Love Divine.
We are in the light, the light is in us
We are the light, so shine shine shine
All light is one, give light to everyone
Making our hearts pure, drawing God's grace near
We are one in the spirit, we are one in the Lord
We are one in the spirit, we are one in the Lord
And we pray that our unity on this day be restored

[Chorus:]
And we know we're God's children by our love, by our love
Yes, we know that we're God's children, by our love
We shall walk with each other, we shall walk hand in hand (2X)
And together we'll spread the word that God is in our land
[Chorus]
With our brothers and sister, we shall work side by side (2X)
And the light that's within us will shine forth on all mankind
[Chorus]
We bow to Him who removes all obstacles,
We bow to Ganapathi Sai Ganesh
We bow to Him who can do all miracles,
We bow to Ganapathi Sai Ganesh
Ganapathi Dava, Ganapathi Deva, Ganapathi Deva Sai Ganesh
We love our Lord Sai Baba
In our hearts we cherish You
For You have come to guide our way
If only we ask You to
Hear our prayers, Dear Baba
We seek to follow You
Grant us the wisdom of divine truth
And help us to merge with You
We praise, we praise You Sai Baba
At Your feet we kneel
We strive to serve our fellow man
In reaching we touch God's hand.
We rejoice! Rejoice! Rejoice! the Lord has come!
In Puttaparthi where He stays, people of all faiths congregate
To get glimpse, a touch, a smile, and receive blessings from Him.
[Chorus:]
He is Sai Baba, He is Sai Baba, Glory to the Lord of the world!
We rejoice! Rejoice! Rejoice! Lord Sai is here
He has come to transform and command, no matter what condition we are.
Guiding us to work, worship and wisdom, calling us back to His Fold.
[Chorus]
We sanctify the day the Lord is born within us
Glorifying Him, we celebrate this day
We sanctify the day the Lord is born within us (1X)
No other day, Lord, this is our new birth (1X)
No other way, Lord, this is our true birth (1X)
Living a life of loving service
Glorifying Him, we celebrate this day
What is the day but for loving You, my Lord?
Sathya Sai Baba, my Lord
What is the night but for merging with You?
Sathya Sai Baba, my Lord
What is a song but for praising You, my Lord?
Sathya Sai Baba, my Lord
What is my heart but an offering to You?
Sathya Sai Baba, my Lord
When dark clouds fill your skies, hiding sunshine from your eyes
Say his name, see his form, hold on

Hold on, hold on, say his name, see his form, hold on
When things are getting rough, and you feel enough's enough
Say his name, see his form, hold on
Hold on, hold on, say his name, see his form, hold on
When life seems so unfair, and no one seems to care
Say his name, see his form, hold on
Hold on, hold on, say his name, see his form, hold on
Keep a smile and say "I can" love and serve your fellow man
Say his name, see his form, hold on
Hold on, hold on, say his name, see his form, hold on
When Love of God enfolds you
And the Light of God surrounds you
Then you will be so light and free
Rama Rama Rama Rama Rama
Krishna Krishna Krishna Krishna Krishna
Be so light and free
And you will see
That we'll all be as happy as can be
When you're lonely, sad and gray
When it's hard to make it through the day
Love the Lord and sing His Name
Chant Sai Ram, Jai Sai Ram
[Chorus:]
Sai Ram, Jai Sai Ram
Sai Ram, Jai Sai Ram
Love the Lord and sing His Name
Chant Sai Ram, Jai Sai Ram
Then your heart will fill with light
Everything will be alright
Love the Lord and sing His Name
Chant Sai Ram, Jai Sai Ram
[Chorus:]
Feel the joy of God within
All our happiness is with Him
Love the Lord and sing His Name
Chant Sai Ram, Jai Sai Ram
[Chorus]
Who am I? Who's behind these eyes?
If I am not this body, who am I?
Who am I? Who's the one inside?
If I am not my mind, then who am I?
The message is: to look within ourselves, for
truth to be revealed. We ask, we search, we pray
Who am I? Who's the "I" inside? If I am not my feelings, who am I?
Behind each thought, there always is the "I";
if I am not my thoughts, than who am I?
The message is: to look within ourselves, for truth to be revealed.
We ask, "Where does this 'I' come from?" (3X)
Who am I? Who's behind my mind? If I am not my ego, who am I?
Beyond this "I", who projects the "I"?
The answer comes by asking, "Who am I?"
We seek the source from which the mind springs.
We ask, we search, we pray. (2X)
But then it's not by doing, but only by being, that
the final discovery is made.

[Solo:]
I Am God, I am pure Light inside.
And I am Sathya Sai and He is I.
[Unison:]
I am you, truly you are I.
And you and I and Sai are one inside.
Who can still the stirring of a soul
That longs for something more
Only You my gentle Baba
Only You my Lord
Who replies to the voice I hear inside
That cries out 'who am I'
Only You all knowing Baba
Only You Sathya Sai
All my life I've spent in searching
Reaching for a star
My journey ends where I began it
Here within my heart
Who can turn illusion into truth
Desire to devotion
Only You my loving Baba
You're the only one
Only You my loving Baba
You and I are one.
Who can understand the Glory of God?
Wondrous One transcending space - time and form
(Yet) Sai - You are Here for us, O Sai, so very dear to us
(O) Sai - It is clear that You are Love
Touching, healing, and blessing every soul
You guide us, even carry us, until we reach the Goal
Sai Baba, You have come, for every one
Reaching out, you take us by the hand
Lead, kindly Lord, into the Light
The brilliant Light of Love Divine
Touching, healing, and blessing every soul
You guide us, even carry us, until we reach the Goal
Sai - You are here for us, O Sai, so very dear to us
(O) Sai - It is clear that You are Love
Who is in my temple?
Who is in my temple?
All the doors do open themselves
All the lamps do light themselves
Darkness like a dark bird, flies away
O, flies away
Who is the man all clothed in red
With a dome of hair upon His head?
His love extends as far as can be seen Who is that man loving me?
O, my Lord (2X)
Who is the man feeding the poor,
Teaching us these is something more?
He says service to people in need
Will open our hearts to ecstasy.
O, my Lord (2X)

Who is the man who dries our tears
And takes away all our fears?
Who is the man who always gives,
Teaching us by how he lives?
O, my Lord (2X)
Who is the man who raises His hand,
And showers blesssings on all of man?
He says the new world has come, and there's
Only one religion, the religion of love.
O, Sathya Sai (2X)
Why fear when I am here
So says Baba, Sathya Sai Baba, Sathya Sai Baba my lord
Why fear when I am here
All I want is your love my child, all I want is your faith
All I want is your love in God, no matter what your faith
So says Baba, Sathya Sai Baba, Sathya Sai Baba my lord
Why fear when I am here
Krishna Buddha, Jesus Mohammed, all came through this land
All of them brought the message of love, love your fellow man
So says Baba, Sathya Sai Baba, Sathya Sai Baba my lord
Why fear when I am here
The light you see in the dark of night is that of God in man
Find the light that is in your heart and reach the promised land
So says Baba, Sathya Sai Baba, Sathya Sai Baba my lord
With a heart that's full of love, repeat the name of Ram,
Rama Rama Ram, Rama Rama Ram, Sai Rama Rama Ram
Great is the power of the Name, burning our sin and sorrow
Helping us live without the fear of what may happen tomorrow
Saying the Name will bring eternal peace and happiness
Comforting when we need support, it helps in times of distress
Saying the Name will give protection; worries and doubts will cease
When we call, wherever we are, the Name will give us peace
Rama's Name is Father and Mother, it is our dearest friend
We have no need of any other, on Ram we can depend
Rama Rama Ram, Rama Rama Ram, Rama Rama Ram, Sai Rama Rama Ram
[Same tune as 'Prema Muditha Mana Se Kaho Rama Rama Ram,...']
With Your flute You enchant all who hear You
Dance, O dance on, O sweet little Krishna
Little Krishna, dearest Krishna
Dance, O dance on, O sweet Sai Krishna
You captured the hearts of the Gopas and Gopis
You're here once again charming all Your devotees
Dance, O dance on, O sweet Sai Krishna
Sai Krishna, Sai Krishna
Dance, O dance on, O sweet Sai Krishna
[Same tune as 'Madhu Vana Ke Murali Vala...']
Without singing to the Lord, there's no peace or happiness
Without praising His Name, there's no feeling of bliss
With no love and devotion, we never will be free
Without service to Him, no salvation can there be
Without serving mankind, no salvation can there be
Without singing to the Lord, there's no peace or happiness
We find union with Him When our minds are at rest
The best wisdom is seeing the Lord everywhere

The most righteous of deeds shows compassion and care
There is no one as near and as dear as the Lord
He is present in all and in all can be adored
[Same tune as 'Sai Bhajana Bina Sukha Shanti Nahi...']
Without Thee, Sai, there is no one,
Come, O Lord of my heart, Sai
Come, O Lord of my heart, O Sai Ram, come, O Lord of my heart
O beautiful Sai, don't disappoint me
Beloved Sai, don't ever leave me
Outside Your door I'm standing and waiting (2X)
Hear the cry of my soul, O Sai Ram, hear the cry of my soul
[Same tune as 'Therey Shiva Prabhu Koi Nahi He...']
Worshipping in your mind at the Guru's Feet
Gives you the blessing to make your life complete
Banisher of darkness, praise to You
Sathya Sai, our Lord ever true
Praise to Shiva, Praise to Shiva, Praise to Shiva
Sai Shiva, praise to You
Lord of Protection, Lord of Protection, Lord of
Protection, Lord Sai, praise to You
You are Om, Baba, You are Om, Baba, You are
Om, Baba, You are the Form of Om
[Alternative Singable Translation:]
Worship in your mind the Feet of the Guru
For crossing the ocean of life is hard to do
Remover of all darkness, praise to Thee
Shiva Sai, Lord of Light, Shiva Sai
Praise to You, Shiva, Praise to You, Shiva,
Praise to You, Shiva.
You light the pathway Home
Lord of the Mountain, Shiva,
Lord of the Mountain, Shiva,
Lord of the Mountain, Shiva,
You light the pathway Home
You are Om, Baba, You are Om, Baba,
You are Om, Baba, You are the Form of Om
Wouldn't it be nice
Doing only good
To practice what we preach
Each and every day
Sathya, Dharma, Prema
Shanti and Ahimsa
With the Lord's Divine Love
To help us on our way
Hindu, Buddhist, Sikh and Jain
Christian, Jew or Muslim
You'll get there just the same
Wouldn't it be nice
Doing what is right
To Love our fellow man
And help in any way
Yellow, black or white
We're all equal in His sight
With our Lord's Divine Love
To help us on our way

Prophets and sages
From beginning of time
Have come down to teach us
That we are all entwined
How blessed this human race
To be showered with His Grace
Because our Divine Lord
Is here on Earth today!
You are the center of my life, my Lord, You are the pillar of my faith
I open up my heart to You, and pray for Your Grace
I feel the pull of Your call, my Lord, but my senses are the gate
Help me open up the door, my Lord, to reach Your blissful state
I will love one and all, my Lord, I will help my fellow man
I'll lead a life of Truth, my Lord, I know that I can
You are the Lord of all religions
My Lord, My Sri Sathya Sai
With love You come, give us Your blessings
Om Sai Ram (2X)
You are the Lord of all creation
My Lord, my Sri Sathya Sai
With peace You come, give us Your comfort
Om Sai Ram (2X)
You are the Lord of the universe
My Lord, my Sri Sathya Sai
With truth You come, give us Your wisdom
Om Sai Ram (3X)
You are the Lord of my heart and my soul
Lord of this world it's beyond my control
(Sai) Open my heart to Your Love
Once I have seen You, Lord, heard You and
touched You, how can I live in this world without You
(Sai) Open my eyes to Your Light
Sai Ram, let me see You
Everywhere let me hear You
In everyone let me serve You
Sai Ram Bhagawaan
You are Lord of the Universe, Lord of the Universe
Reside in our hearts, Sai Baba
Sai Baba, Sai Baba, reside in our hearts, Sai Baba
Cause of all creation, preserver and destroyer, Satchitananda Sai Baba
Sai Baba, Sai Baba, Satchitananda Sai Baba
Mother of the Universe, father of the Universe,
The light of mankind, Sai Baba
Sai Baba, Sai Baba, the light of mankind Sai Baba
You are the only one, my Lord, my God, my all
You are the only one, my Lord, my God, my all
God alone, God alone, God alone
You are my Mother, You are my Father
You are my nearest Kin, You are my dearest Friend
You are my Wisdom, You are my Treasure
You are my Everything, You are my Lord, my loving Lord
[Same tune as 'Twameva Mata Cha Pita Twameva...']

You make my heart sing, and set each worldly
fear winging, Lord of Light, Lord of Light
Pure and bright, beyond sound and sight, Lord of
Light, Sai, Lord of Light
[Same tune as 'Alak Niranjana Bhava Bhaya Bhanjana Narayan...']
You walked into my life, O I thought that I was dreaming
With the love of the ages, You woke me from my sleep
You say that life is full of joy that we never have seen
O help us to rise and awake from our dreams
Help us to set aside all the fear we have of growing
Let us be a reflection Your pure, unceasing Love
And help our minds to be free of the suffering and pain
Let us spread Your Love like the gently falling rain
May we find joy and laughter
May we see the light
May we know ever after
Love in our sight
May our hearts fly to meet You
May our eyes see
May our love break its bondage
And make us free

